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LAST ORDERS BEFORE JUMPING Oury L. Broach 
Dies; Funeral 
otices Dark Fired Tobacco Association Has 
Most Successful Year In Its History 
NE of Records and 
ohuson Appliance. 
lit* not 'be responsible 
le other than by my-
iv 5th day of July 
tizzelL t It Oury L. Broach died Thursday night, July 8, at 9:45 o'clock at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. George 
Hart, in Murray. He had been ill 
for about a year. He was 66 years 
of age. 
Funeral services were held ai the 
Circuit Court 
Will Convene 
Here A ugust 2 
Crop in West 
Kentucky Extra 
Good This Year 
e give 35 pounds of 
"s Best Flour per 
good milling wheat, 
or on deposit. Lynn 
ig Co.. Lynn "Grove. 
* Jl&8-c 
•^INTELLIGENCER 
in Murray at the 
nes off ice. 103 North 
iace orders here for 
or advertising. 
\ PPLTANCE fur Tin 
•ids and Albums. 
Royce Jones, Jr. 
Dies of Wounds 
In North Africa 
Gained 144 Members During Year; 
Handled More Tobacco at Better Price 
Jury lists for the August term of 
the Calloway county circuit court 
were drawn from the •"JtfFy wheel 
and announced", this week by Gfis 
L&vina, c l erk -o f . the coucL. — 
The grand jury list is made up 
of 24 names. These men will re-
[pwri for duty t»n August 2. They 
a n : Wendell Allbritten, Hazel; G. 
13—Bailey. Goucurdi Orv i l Jenkins, 
Hazel; W. A. Bourland, Mu r r-ay; 
Owen Billington, West Murray; 
Claud Anderson, West Murray; M. 
S. Hendricks,"Hazel; Jason F. !bar-
nall. Swann; B. G. Myers. West 
Man ay; Genie Jones. East Murray; 
f - B Skaugs, WadesbtuoT-fflarvlft 
Wrather. Murray; Lewis W. Cosby, 
Swann; John H. Perkins, Concord: 
Hardin *W. Parker. Brlnkley; K. lly 
Burti»n," Concord; W. V. Jeffrey, 
Murray; T. W. Fain,* Murray: Gra-
Murra:, Church of. Christ, of which j 
•he Friday after- fc 
noon. July 9. at 3:30 o ' c lock 'wi th 
Elder F. H Smith 4nd the Rev. C. I 
^ r - Thompson officiating. Burial > 
was ir. the North Pleftsarjt G r o v e j ' 
eemptery. _ j1 
Surviving are his *toife; a daugh-11 
Mrs. v e o r g e Hart of Murrrfyfa son, i1 
Harry Broach of Evansville, Ind r ' 1 
three listers, Mrs. Jonah Cobb and j 
Miss Essie Broach of Nashville, , ; 
Tenn.. and Mrs. Jeff Byrd of : 
Sedalia, Ky.; and two grandchil- j 
dren.. 
One hundred peach" pickers will •miwHCf -vwm delivered to the A y 
sociation prizery by each floor. A" 
portion was sold in the loose form 
through Hodge Tobacco Company, 
Henderson, 'Ky., under the Lend-
• IfBSt? Program, and the remainder 
•was either sold to the trade or 
prjzed and stored. 4 
Green Receipts, 'Advance) 
Location Lbs. Ave'. Cwt. 
Murray 806.46? $18 94 
Mayfield 741.616 * 1837 
Paducah 50.530 16 36 
Paris - 46.180 . .17 69 
SALES OF HOGSHEAD 
—La, I yyar wan l ^ t t y ^ u l 
the Association has ever ~hSn, said 
Boone HQlr.'President, at the an-
nual meeting of the Western Dark 
Fired.Growers Association at Mur-
ray yesterday jnoii.nng . .at 11-
o'clock. 
The reasons for this statement, 
ha WYp.lainflri, are U-) that the As-
sociation gained 144 new members 
•-—with only six withdrawing; <2) 
3"he Association advance average 
was $4.40 above the 1941 crop, 
which was. the highest average at 
that time. <The advance average 
last yi'ar on the 1942 crop v f e 
$18.57, which was $15.91 greater 
than the first year's advance on 
the 1931-crop); <3> The Association 
handled 84% of the crop last year, 
which was 6 ' r greater than ,the 
handling tne year before. 
- Extracts from Mr. Hill's report 
follow: . 
"The Association stalled in 1931 
-wiJ-h—a—membership o f - apprfflrt^ 
mately 6,000 members. During these 
past 12 years the membership has 
increased to approximately 12.000 
members. 
"In the latter part o f the year, 
1942, uur General' Manager secured 
a loan from Couipiodity Credit" C o r -
poration to be used In making ad-
vances to member-growers. This 
Loan Schedule represented an in-
crease of approximately "15^ as 
compared to the 1941 Crop A d -
vance. -
"The Association . again entered 
into contracts jwith all of the loose 
floors in the' Western District to 
offer for sale our members' tobacco 
on the Murray. Mayfield, Paducah, 
Ky.. ,and. Paris. Tenn.. markets. 
ning July 25, according to the Cal-
loway county agents' office. 
'The crop in Western Kentucky is 
good this 5'car, i t is reported. In 
phifliettlly ^vvpt'y . other section of* 
the country Ihe peach crop was 
damaged, some very mucTj ~ahd 
soliie fTd! so'mtich. by coltf wpath-
et\ ' This is not true here, experts 
state. 
In accordance with a law passed 
by'--Congress. tKe* Kentucky Col-
lege of Agriculture and Homo Eco-
Mrs. Madeline Jones of Hazel is 
in receipt of a telegram saying her 
.son, Royce Jones. Jr.. died some 
wherj* in North A l r i o i June22; as 
a result of wounds received in ac-
tion in that area about 20 days 
prior to his deoth. ' _ 
ind Found 
my home about 
• half mile north of 
ng Chfcrch, two nice 
TOBACCOS 
"Since the last report we have 
sold all the old crop% and our pres-
ent inventory of 422 hogsheads 
amounting to 660.300 pounds con-
sists of 1942 crop tobacco only. 
"Immediately after gelling the 
1940" cfop. the "Board of Directors 
authorized a .distribution to the 
member gwwors who received the •• • 
advances on this crop, and checks 
were mailed to them on Apri l 1, 
1943, amounting to $60,716.80. 
Pharmacist Mate 
Got There First 
cultural, and home demonstration 
agents, has assumed full respons-
ibility for ithe recruitment and 
placement of agricultural laboi*" in 
the State. 
wallow fork in the 
itfner pleasq call fur 
y -for this ad. F B. 
luYfay Route 1. lp 




have been insun-d 
ral Housing Adhu ti-
lts establishment on 
i. it was announdtd 
narked its ninth-' an» 
>out one-half of the 
been insured since 
the war production 
the sutpnger. of 194<). 
U. S. Aritiy C»rps Telepholo—This photo made in the plane carry-
ing American Paratroopers to the invasion of Sicily shows Lt. Col. Charles 
W. KouVis. standing, telling his men "Your destination is the Italian 
Island of Sicily and you will be the first American troops to land." 
-Guy Lovins of Almo h a ^ been 
employed to -take-charge o f this 
work in Calloway county. Anyone 
who has the time and can help, :IsJ 
asked -register at the county 
agents* office in Murray to pick 
peaches. Transportation from Mur-
ray to and from the orchards .will 
be aiuxuiged, Mr. -Loyins said. 
Orchards are pretty i^cll scat-
tered over this county. * In Graves 
county they are. mostly in the Tri-
City. Sedalia aud" Mayfibld c o m -
munities. and many pickers will b e 
needed in those orchards, too. Men. 
women and children 14 yeafs of-
a^e or over can pick; 
h a m . Bibb. West Murray; L. T. 
Ridings, East Murray, J. A. Lassi-
ter. Hazel; Eph Huie, Murray; Rufe 
Bur keen, Liberty; John A- Erwin, 
Hazel. , 
The petit jury list is made up 
of 36 Vflmes. These men will re-
port August 3. They^are:. 
Jfmrftte Billington. XiberTy; Aub-
rey Smith. Concord; Willie J. 
•Cooper. Hazel; Hall Hicks, Murray; 
iLexie Ward. Murray; Williaip J. 
HPMi;ker. Murray: - W. F. Boyd, 
Swann; C- O : Bondurant. Murra>'; 
F. M Stee le. Hazel; M*. O. Clark, 
Ulazel; Ocus Carraway, Liberty; A 
• Sykes, Murray; Ray Brownfield, 
Murray: Alton 6ole. East Murray; 
Solon Shaeklefoi'd, Murray; Con-
r. d Jiillincton. Liberty: R. A. Shell. 
MurraV; Tellus Carraway, Murray; 
George Upchurch. Murray; Cle-
IburtV Adanjs^ -Murray; W. ' H. 
SICILY UNDER FIRE 




EHZH / ADVANCES: TOTAL HANDLING 
OF ALL CROPS BY ASS*N. 
Crop Pounds Ave. 















T SIREN AUGUSTA COMISO'V. SYRACUSE 
PANTELUERIA Mrs. aloe Baker 
Named to I lead 
Wonlan's C^ampai^n 
•AC HI NO 
ENFIDAVIU.E" 
tlNOSA 
MALTA MeditcrrancanSea : UL Mrs. Joe G Baker, prominent in civic and social circles in.Murray, 
has been named Woman's Chairman 
of the Donaldson Campaign C o m -
mittee in Calloway county, it was 
announced here yesterday.* 
Mrs. Baker is a member of the 
Home Department of the Murray 
Woman's Club; has been very act-
ive -in local and district P-TA 
work: member o f the Methodist 
.church and has taken an important 
part in missionary work. She is a 
member -of the Eastern Star, utid 
has h&d coiusideraoie Business ex-
-p&Menee:—'—.—:—" \— : r 
While Mr^. Baker will handle the; 
campaign among the women, Lu-
ther Robertson is general chairman 
of the'Donaldson Committee1 in this 
county. 
.Bruachr- West Murray; Harper 
Swift, Wadesboro; Bruce King, 
Murray; M. O. Jordan, Swann; 
Charlie j Gibbs. West Murray; 
Jerome Elkins,. Liberty; W. A. Hale. 
W«-«t- Murray: - Cass well ' Outland. 
East Murray; Hoyt Cleaver, Wades-
boro; B. B. Collie, Wadesboro; J 
f). Stamps. Liberty; B. B. Cotham. 
Brinklev; Jimmie Bucy, Murray; 
O. Brw^nr-.-^^Murray.--J-. -M:-fcinn. 
West Murray and Tetr.ji Lawrence, 
lfiast Murray. . • .« . 
Both are recovering nicely - ac-
cord^\? to latest reports. 
M. D. Holton 
Verifies Date 
of County Seat 
ter was written June 22. buk did 
not say when he was wounded. 
"PTrSt iMie Lfeut. B«U was 
wounded he was in the hospital 29 
daysv the second time was a less-
serious shrapnel wound and did 
not4 require hospitalization. He 
said that the "doctor told him that 
he t^ould be in the hospital at 
least two months with this third 
wound. . " 
Lieut..Bell is in the Infantry, and 
was'with the first American tfoops 
To invade Africa. 
' As in past years the tobacco 
was graded by the Grading Service 
of tht» Agricultural Marketing .Ad-
ministration. United "States Depart-
ment o f Agriculture. Washington-.-
D . C , 
"Advances were made to mem-
ber-growers in the usual manner ( 
from. Association offices located on 
each 'market A commitment of 
one-half million dollars was grant-
ed by Commodity Credit Corpora- 5 
•tion for this purpose. 
"The tobacco acquired in this 
LAMHDUSA 
This map shows Sicily, the current objective of an allied offensive, 
and the Key Air hases there that have been bombed steadily by the 
Allies for the past two months. Sicily is a little larger in area that the 
state of Maryland and once In Allied hands can be ideally used for land, 
sea and air bases for future invasions. • 











~ 36 3 % 
35.0 % 
24.7 % 
Japs Starve Our Soldiers 
But Treat Civilians Well Murray as a county seat is 100 yc:us old this year. This is veriffed by .-ntrie* in Deed Book E. p.ige mr. at the Calloway county court 31.200 000 25.800.000 23.200 000 
27.600.000 I laze] Cannery I 
Begin Canning 3 
Davs Each Week 
Clint Drinkard, Prominent Farmer, 
Former Sheriff of Calloway, Dies 
M D. Holton looked up this date 
and found that the first entry at 
Murray , was made October 31, 1843. 
On page 129 In the same book, the 
last entry made at .the old county 
seat at Wadesboro is dated Octo-
ber 17, 1843. Thus it is plain thai 
the county scat was moved here 
just 100 years ago next October. 
• Additional information on the 
early history 'of this county is es-
pecially welcome at this time from 
readers, of this paper. 
owa—Special C F I 
Iger and Times from 
Ul—This huge siren, 
d on a power plant 
Iowa, was made in 
ilt up f rom an old 
le u*ed on the power 
.years. It can be heard 
g towns, and will be 
re blackouts. 
By HAROLD VAN WINKLE sects -represented^ in the camp. They 
uls'i formed a Junior League* and 
a Rotary Club. 
Naturally, among the ' prisoners 
one would find people f rom ail 
walk:*, of life, wall professions and 
trades. A physician from the 
Rockefeller Foundation was among, 
them and he was given .the job uf 
supervising the diet o T t h c camp. 
Every prisoner was given a job 
and all work in the camp, such as 
cleaning, washing dishes, -cooking, 
etc., was done by the prisoners. 
The Japs did riot molest the pris-
oners at all. The women and chil-
dren lived apart-fK^m the men. 
About 100 children were interned 
1942 Crop—Loose Sales and Prized 
Sold to Pea^er^ 236,432 Lbs 
Hodge TobaCco t Lend-
Lease > . . 719.193 Lbs. 
Prized 422 Hhds 660.300 Lbs. 
Mofe Needed to 
Enroll In Red 
Cross Swimming 
Total 1,615,925 Lbs. 
- "The Association at this time has 
11.799 members.-
Production Report As Submitted 
By Th^ Department Of Agriculture 
Floor Sales and . 
Advances 13.073.557 
Resales 670.886 
Country Sales "4,702,322 
STOVES Murray Cannery 
Now; In Operation for the duration! 
s cleaned out and 
put in A - l shape 
of condition. We 
h and wiek^for a 11 
The cannery at Murray College! 
is now -open and will be in-opera-
tion f rom E a r n to 5 p.rn, daily e x -
Cept Sat&rday. when If wIH" "be" 
open. from 8 a.m. until 12 noon. In 
order for the cannery to close at 
the regular Uime. it. will be neces-
sary for those who plan to can in 
the afternoon-tp comg^to ' the can-
nery long enough-before 5 p.m.- to 
:get their food canned by then. 
No appointment -is-necessary for 
those washing te*u'se the cannery. 
Some preparation such as shelling 
peas'; stringing and breaking beans 
can be done at ""home, but the 
wasTTThg and pre-cooking of the 
product should be done at the can-
nery. . 
There is no one provided to do 
the canning: each person is ex-
pected to do- his own. However, 
there Will be Jprpp^ne in the can-
nery at all times to give instruc-
tion in the u9e o l the equipment 
Cans, electricity, steam, water and 
all other equipment will ' be ' ' furn-
ished by the cannery, but each per-
son will be expected to pay a 
charge of 5c per quart can. 
' Tho cannery is located on North 
Si*t^e^th street, between the Mur-
rav Trainin'g School and the NYA 
Avorkshop. It is open to" everyone 
in Calloway county who has" food 
to can for home us*>. 
Sold out of the -
District 
Mail Order Sales , 
.In Growers'. Barns 
•TJiey wil l be notified, by their 
home f»rnnorrtirs teacher of 'the va-
jrious dates. 
Beginning Monday, July 19, the 
cannery will be open three days 
each week. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, to jran for the public 
and if necessary . it _ will be open 
every day. r '• 
The- only things that will • be 
ffocessary to bring are the season-
ing. the commodities to' be earned 
and wash cloths. -
Total Prfiductibn -17.444.993 
Officers 
-Boone* Hill, president; E. E. 
Shanklin. vice-president; A. C. 
Jones, second vice-president: L. L. 
Vepl. general manager; Joe E. Pace, 
secretary-treasurer. T . 
Board of Directors 
Boone Hill. J. A. Maxey. E. E. 
Shanklin, Lawson C. Alexander,~H. 
A Hicks. S! C. Huddleston, A. C. 
Jones. E. A. Thompson, Paul Pas-
chall. W H.' Dunaway. Lamer Hen-
Mrs. Singleton 
Dies Near Concord 
Mr* Myrtie Singleton died at> her 
home near New'Concorf i -at .7 p.m. 
[Thursday. July 8. following an ill-
ness of two weeks. She- was 5(5 
years of age. 
Funeral 'services were "held zK the 
Coldveat^c Baptist church, yf wiiich 
^he 'was a,member, Friday. July 9, 
.2:30 o'clock with Bro. Cloyce 
Lawrence in charge. Burial was 
"in Hip Bazzel cemetery. 
Surviving'-are her husband, Lee 
Smgjettm; two daughters. Mrs. 
John James and Mr<. Ora Lanib; 
three sorfiC'''N?>blo. Eurie and Mon-
i<»e Wilkerson; -.her mother. Mrs. 
Jane Taylor; a sfster. Mrs. Rosic 




D. T&ytnr. and .14. urandehlt.', u e d for . indigent internets. Re. 
services wvre It' ld for all 
FADED 
T H U R S D A Y . . H ' l . Y 15. 1013 T H E L E D G E R A T I M E S . M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y P A G E T W O 
reaching prisoners o^.the Japs, rbut 
it is heavily tensored. Letters may 
not contain any erasures"or strike; 
overs, and hone of thejaritems .may 
•be mentioned: i l ) gtH»gr«*phu&l 
names in I!hited ffiatys of Allied 
territory: (2> reference to politicaL 
military and business affairrf; >3» 
mention.of war materials, shipping 
or weather; <4» -nicknames, abbre-
viations. * descriptions uf pc&ons, 
| reference to money or government 
employment, or mention of cable, 
ladift. telegram, air-mail, etc.; i5> 
series of personal names or num-
bers. 
? Nowwith a»uch a restricted list, 
how can one write much of a let-
t*r? : - L • ' - 1 . 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
rt RUM1ID BY I H t CALLOWAY PI BI.ISH1SG COMPANY 
Consolidation o^Th., Muri »y Ledger. The Calloway Times, and The 
TlmtSiHerald. Ocl. 20..192K u i j The Wert Kentuckian. Jan. 17, 1S42 
HAPPENINGS IN A N D NEAR H A Z E L 
We. wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation U) our .friends 
neighbors fur their kindness showq 
t o us in the death'of our belovaA 
husband- and father, Gene PiUman. 
We Wish tu-lhank Bro. Wilson and 
Bro. ThuliftIII for their kind words 
iif comfort; the Churchill" Funeral 
Hihiiv ; also fur the nice floral 'offer-
ings. ' ' 1 . » 
May God's richest -blessirjgs bo 
with each of you is our prayer. 
—The Family 
piRST CHRISTIAN < 
Charles € . Thompson W. I'llH r WILLIAM^ PUBLISHER 
HASGLD VAN W1&KLE EDITOR 
Sunday Services: 
Church _Sehool- i 
who attend Church I 
r.iming quarter will b< 
by a very interesting se 
sons from the Old 
Classes for M<>n. Wom 
People atid Children in 
Morning Worship—10:1 
iwtstor- will pivaeh. Spi 
led by Mr. Howard Sv 
mon topic—"The Centt 
Church." 
Youth Fellowship—7 
KtfflYlB Sue Gfbsbn, Din 
turning its study of. , "Yi; 
Wurld" Uiw ,isr»up will , 
Philippine Youth.led b 
Mrs.. Harol^ Van Wi 
spent 10 years therp ju 
Worfa War II. 
Evening Worship—6 
Pastor will preach, b> 
eries on "Favorite Psalr 
ave b 
uength of believers fui 
They have a message for 
Prayer Service—8 p.n 
day. . .. 
Published Every Thursday Noon at 103 North Fourth St.. Murray. Ky 
Post Office. Murray. Kentucky, for Transmission as 
• • Second Class Matter. 
NATIONAL €DITORIAL_ 
I Q 4 1 ^ A S S O C I A T I O N I Ju yft^J^ Buy War isonds regularly! 
Murray Livestock 
Co. Market Report 
F U R C H E S 
J E W E L R Y S T O R E 
Prec i s i on W a t c h a n d 
C l o c k R e p a i r W o r k 
100 N o r t h r i f t h - f l t r c e t 
MEMBER 
A l DIT Bl'RF.AI OK CIRCULATIONS 
Subscription Rale- -In Calloway ar.d Adjoining. Counties. 
Si.ud-a War . In Kentucky. $1.50; Elsewhere. $2jX> " Tuesday; July 13 r 
Tut a I Head — I no. -
Cattle: Long fed sleeps. 14 00 to 
13.20; shbrt fed steers, 12.00 to 13 50; 
baby' beeves. 12 00 to 14 00; fat 
cows. 9.00 to 10.50; canners and cut-
ters', 6.00 to 8.50; bulls, 8.00 to-12.50; 
stock cattle, 9,00 to 13.00; milch 
Advertising Rates ar.d Lnforrnaupn About Calloway County 
Marfccr Purntshed Upon Application. 
We res* rve'the right to reject any Advertising. Letters to the Editor, 
or Public Voice items which in our opinion is not for the best interest 
of _t>ur renders. ' • • --* 
cows, per head, 50:00 to 151 ;00. 
Lambs: Best spring lambs. 14 00; 
medium spring lambs.--12.00 to 13.00^ 
throwOUts. 8.00 to. 11.06. ' 
Veals: Fancy v^als, 15.15; No. 1 
veals. 13 60; No, 2 veartfcC 1T70T 
throwouts, 6.00 to 10.50. ' . ' 
Hugs:. 180 to 200 113-., 13.75; 200 
to 230. lb-. i:i7V M to 260 lbs. 
13.75; 260 iu lbs.-. 13.65; over £>6 
lbs.. 13 50: 155 to 175 -lbs.. l3 35> 
120 to 155 lbs:. 12.75; roughs, 12.6a 
Lt. Gene L. Dulaney, who re-
j ceived. his commission as second 
j lieutenant, U. S. Army, in impress-
i ive ceremonies at Fdrt Knox on 
j July- 3. has been assiRiwd-to-tem. 
porary.duty for four weeks -at Fort 
.Knox." following which-he will be 
assigned to the 12th -Armored Di-
vision. Camp Campbell. Ky. _ 
Lt Dulaney. the soh of Mrs." 
In some parts of See 
slasses are called "pres 
-tiding to'the Better V 
lute. who has lived among mpun-rrn>. with cool Vippjing streams, 
d: by hundreds of springs, there 
a charm that tho^e living in a T e l e p h o n e 6 4 
W e D e l i v e r 
Murray Consumer® 
- Coal & Ice Co. 
Powdered dried livers of -bucks, 
made into lozenges, wert? a favor-
ite -remefly. fog eye defects' of .Rob-
ert TVirner. who-live$J .in England 
in the seventeenth century,^ceonf 
ing to the Better .Vi.-ion Institute. 
graduate of Columbia Military 
Academy. Columbia. Tenn. and of 
Vanderbilr university. • 
Prescriptio 
A c c u r a t e l y a n d C 
. ,SecandvLt. Palmer B. Corn, son. 
of Mrs. Rhoda J. Corn^ Avoca, Ind.. 
ha-s Vprnpletf-d a special course. uL. 
traimng-at the Air Forcts Centi ui 
Instructors School, for Bombardiers 
at Carlsbad. New Mexico. — 
. Lt. C.om is regularly stationed- at 
the Kirtland Fteld. Bombarci:<fr 
School. Albuquerque. "N. M- white 
.he is a bombardier, instructor. 
telle France. ~ ~ . " ~ are using some uf fUe •huildings-of* — 
"* Miss Julia Kathrene Latimer of the cCtteges. This is a compnra-
HopkinsviUe spent the week-end lively recent move jm'd little is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. known* of the id. life in tiio' new 1 
John'Latimer-. * " ^ • ; prison camp." 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wade Pas- . While it is comparatively easy 
ehall and little son of . Humboldt, to Communicate with pri.-oncrs of 
Tenn... were Srmday guests i T I I l .'.he Germans—or—ftaliaos -tend- to j 
and Mrs. C- W^ Denham. \ ** «d them packages, it is Ml 
Mrs. Emily7 Miller Hendrlx «md with, .the J.apaj[?se. Jhey pcrrar 
daughters of Mayfield spent, part nothing to-be senr.t'o their, prison-[ 
-ut-4a*t-wack with horrmother-Airs.- cablegrams -iind_Ii.ita's..j__ 
Will Miller. ' . • The Jay»s "have maiiy. prison camps. 
--•Everette Hicks, who Is" in camp of course;' incltSfcn^ a military orte-
in Mississippi, spent Saturday and; in T«kyo,where they have a cond 
Sunday with, his. parents. Mr. and many American tmd British -sol-
Mrs. R. R. Hicks. r (tTers e«mfh»ed^ Irt that camp ^here 
Mrs. U. S.. Lamb .and littleii^ a -post;office whore all mail for 
: daughter Nancy of Paducah-are ['prisoners of the Japs is sorted by 
I visitflrig her-^arents,-Jlr^ and Mrs, the. American 'and British officers. 
I Ben ,Patterson. * M delayed in 
C o m p o u n d e d o f 1 
D r u g s 
• P R O G R E S S I V E M O V E 
W i t h . g a s o i i n e - ra t i on ing , res t r i c ted d e l i v e r i ^ a n d 
.other-, w a r rv>trKTions. c i t i zens w h o l ive s e v e r a l b l o c k s 
f r o m : « w n i ini i t h e new b u s - s e r v i c e t o F ive P o j n l s - b e y o n d 
the c o f l e p e irfijrhty c o n v e n i e n t . 
M u r r a y a. smal l r o m m i m i t y t o s a p ^ u r i . a bus l ine, , 
b j j t xliUi the euhv^v s tudents and l i a X ^ L c a d d i s req,uirin>r 
t r a n ^ i o i i a t i c n i h c r e i- no r e a s o n w h y t h e r e shuif ld iiqt b e 
suf f lTie i i t i ra f fk 1 n::»ke i h ^ i i i r e p a y . l n a u > r a f a t k m r ^ 
t h e line is a progr^sT'ive m o v e a n d L e d g e r a n d T j i n e s h o p e s 
GE1GER FIELD. Wa^hmg5^. 
July .8—Colom>l William G. Schauf-
fie-. Jr . Commanding:' Officer of 
Odjew F.ieki. Wli.., pijMied- jt .QOod 
Oinducr nhbon- on- Pfc. Cook W^t: 
kinson of,Murray at a presentation 
review here recently. Pfc. Wilk n-
was amqng sonie ^0Q.-enlisied 
mt-n at. Geiger to b»; honored for 
"exenrtplaVy ' hehaviofv efficiency, 
and fidelrty^^during the .past year. 
I D u r i n g 3 8 to 52 
^ of A g e ! 
If ifou—'ike^so many 
f tween the ages of 3 
suffer from -hot fla: 
^tired, nervous feelinps 
"irregularities", are bl 
. —due'-*© the ranctio 
ape period peculiar I 
. try Lydhi E. Pinkhs 
table Compound to r 
symptoms. 
Taken regularly — 
Compound helps buili 
ance against such dist 
Lydia E. Pin 
C A L L O W A Y G O E S O V E R 
Pepsi-Cola Company. Lonj Island City, N. Y. " 
F r a n c h i s e d B o t t l e r : P e p » i ' C o l a Bott l ing . Cp. , P a d u c a l i , K y , 
that C a l l o w a y - C o u n t y w e a t 
«. Uuad.ttuyta_ uttracted . h t t l e 
, T h t ui - i iouiRti i iv ; , ; 
o v e r '.he- t o p ' J|. 
n o t i c e b e c a u s e th;.- c o u n t y hasn ' t l;.il.-.l to r e a c h its "quota 
in 1 1 m o n t h * . — . , 
T h e r e in mot*e r e a s o n nowJthan e v e r to invest e v e r y 
d o l l a r p o ^ i b l e in w a r I jonds f u r t h e A l l i e s h a v e at last 
s tar ted the V i c t o r y M a r i h . lt t a k e s h u n d r e d s o f 'mi l l i on . -
o f dOt tS i rTvor th ' o i ' am.n:anitTan * « d equ ipnu-nt "to i n v a d e 
i s lands a - f a r - a p a r t S ic i ly a n d N e w G u i n e a a n d w e d a r e 
n o t run short o t - a n y t h i n g o u r a r m y a n d navy needj> at this 
cr i t i ca l -tajTe o f the w a r . . » 
c o u n t y i.- 3-1S.U00.U0 w o r t h 
p o r t i o n o f the q u o t a 
Democratic Primary August 7, 1943 n o w a'n?l h 
highest • average at 
X i>ur average was 
:an , the. first year' 
the 1931 crop, 
percenl. of the fTo Build Kentucky 
and not a 
Political Machine" 
I have filed 
vounTy in the romin 
preeiate the support GenwaJ'-Remark? 
I feel lhat my 
gives mf some of 
arcount of the war. 
in all our minds, I 
would not be able t 
I take this n ethod c 
I shall stand and *V< 
I shall use evj 
^ul possible on our i 
county gets her fair 
Major Campaign Issues irformcd 
B E N K I L G O R E 
COrjfTY ACiF.NT 
IS IMI KOMVr. fr'>FTi-thg-fixwl -placed'1 L'nlvt-: f-shali jtand 'a 
TJir~at w s r i n m 
render, TEX-\CO j 
S u p e r Serv i ce Stat ion | 
Miller Motor Co. 
Walter' Miller, Proprietor ! 
206 L Main St. Phone 208R I 
T o bui ld K e n t u c k y f o r the t e a c h e r s , b o y s a n d girls," a n d true f r i e n d s o f e d u c a t i o n . - Not a c a n d i d a t e w h o 
p r o m i s e s to b e f o r e d u c a t i o n to get vo tes , but o n e w h o s e r e c o r d f o r the_ past 15 years liais "been ome o f 
ac tua l w o r k in the interest of e d u c a t i o n . E lec t K i l g o r e f o r a j i d n i m u m o f $ 1 5 p e r cap i ta , fu l l e q u a l i z a t i o n 
f u n d and f e d e r a l a id . - r. 
I shall work "a 
' earliest possil 
I'shall 'work 
water being at this 
T o bui ld K e n t u c k y f o r the a g e d a n d i n f i r m , d e p e n d o n l c h i l d r e n a n d n e e d y b l i n d ; " f o r " w a r v e t e r a n s o f 
W o r l d W a r I a n d II. Not a c a n d i d a t e w h o p r o m i s e s f o r v o ^ s , but o n e w h o wil l a c t to inc rease a n d e q u a l -
ize o l d - a g e pens i ons a n d aid to the b l ind . O n e w h o wi l l a c t to p r o v i d e a d e m o c r a t i c a n d f r e e state f o r 
ve te rans . 
I shall at all 1 
taxes on the taxpav 
ployees where possil 
I shall work 
iure of taking'with U^pcru -j.- ^ • - --•'•.•- t* the.' 
iiTTg neighbofL Mr. V » t y '* » < • ment . aL 
ho can verify my j though weather conditf- - - have> 
*" • % I been very unfavorable the pros-: 
c.f Srewart. county - f'-r *"od t,,b , • .p in"** 
• • of vice a n d — c o u n t y are good and Th rt ' thev« 
erally, but the facn tobarcn hl'this section, at th. pretf^t-
nice aS 'the. geftesal ent time, fs-in far b e f W ( mdflSoo'j 
•and- khow' 1 h.Tn iliU.crw? generaIjajh;^duhflMti. 
v. .th .vdlh'as r:'h rs rth<r î at*1 He rtat»»d that' rr-'.h 
- . I the tobacco 'in other part •» f̂ the 
there-»i« ^rhoce co- i state—^ "very' late and far t 
«lsewhere; "ftir. at. advanced-^as. In secfTTr.- • 
rit^LnZ dozen <kff , Sonic <5t ' the' fanr.cCL'^' f r̂ted * 
July 21, 1943 the following school 
buildings will be sold: 
SPRING CRFEK 8:30 A.M. 
KIRKS RIDGE 11:30 A.M. 
^ RUSSELL'S C H A P E L - 2 : 3 0 P.M. 
W O O D L A W N 4:30 P.M. 
STONE - 6 :30 P4M. 
age awifitam-p vo-as 
fair share while liv 
polities and plaring 
T o bui ld K e n t u c k y f o r all c i t i zens . Not a c a n d i d a t e wh'o p r o m i s e s re l i e f to c ount i es m d e b t a n d to c ^ i z e n s 
w h o must c ross o v e r toll b r i d g e s , but o n e , w h o wi l l f r e e tol l bri .dges a n d o n e w h o w i l l p r o v i d e H w the 
r e t i r e m e n t a n d p a y i n g o f f o f - c o u n t y b o n d e d i n d e b t e d n e s s . 
I shall.at all t 
of Calloway county 
best that I can to i 
patronage, and espe< 
T o bu i ld K e n t u c k y ' s r o a d s t o r K e n t u c k y c i t i z e n s a n d tourists . Not a c a n d i d a t e p r o m i s i n g r o a d s f o r 
p c l i t i ca l p u r p o s e s , but o n e w h o wil l bu i ld n e e d e d - roads , b o t h H i g h w a y s and rural " f a r m - t o - m a r k e t " 
r o a d s . r"-- . »• •. ^ . , ».-.«- . f / • , 
I shall give ei 
atlon and try to do 
Slate 4>f Kenturky. Don't Let The Machine Keep You 
Away From The Polls On Aug. 7 
Thanking you 
Sales will be held at the buildings. Land 
will also be sold. Right to reject any bid 
reserved. , 
fir. r1ho - day of • the . ; h'-y" hay® been . can t 
rrcd to.";» sermon wa> uV- of poi>f>n dust 
a" rninister Jrom' ree«mmeridH. that po 
liaptlaU - he -ualsxi.as. 4usL^4jtttilr 1 
n n'y \*tE5 r.ext 1 < - i }««;•»!. 'one part 
m'.- .tv ,". ^ y a FA part.-. ;-. etecain 
Bv order of C A L L O W A Y COUNTY 
- » . . •. C o n t r i b u t f d > y FR { E N D S O F BEN K I L G O R E 
rnlitiral AttvprU-rmrnt 
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f Thanks 
express our thanks 
i to our fi ien<}s " i* ! 
icir kindness show^ 
»ath" uf our bclovuA 
tfier. Gene Pittman. 
nk Bro. Wilson and 
!of their kind words 
• Churchill Funeral 
[he nice floral offer-
iehest fclessjrjgs bo 
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& Ice Co. 
flKST CHRISTIAN C 111RtII 
Charles ('. Thompson, Pastor 
unday Services: 
Church _Schoo1— <̂ :30 a.m. Those 
who attend Church School this 
ming quarter will be rewarded 
by a very interesting series of les-
from the.. Old Testament 
Classes for Men. Women, Young 
lvople and Children invite*you. 
Morning Worship—10:50 a.m. The 
imstor will pfeaeh., Special music 
led by Mr. Howard Swyers. Ser- j 
mon topic—"The Century of the 
Church." 
Youth Fellowship—7 p.m. Miss j 
Ejflnnr~Sne Gibson, Director. Con-
inline its study of "Yt.mth.nf thp 
\Vorld" \hv urimn will hear ah..m 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sam P. Martin, Pastor 
The pastor will be in his pulpit 
at the morning* £our .arid Dr. J 
E. Skinner will preach at. eight 
o'clock , ih the evening. A very 
cordial invitation is extended to all.-
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.. Dr. 
H. M. McElrath; Superintendent. 
Baptist Training Union at 6:4$ p.m., 
R. W. Churchill. Director 
MIRRAV CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible study 9:45 a.m. 
Preaching 10:50 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
Brother J R. Eridsley o^jienderson. 
Tt-un., will^ preach at both hours. 
evt-nimi jlndy 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
I. W. Rogers, Pastor 
v — 
Morning 
Sunday School, 9:30 
Preaching hour, 10:50. 
Evening 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 
Preaching hutir, 8:00. 
Midweek Prayer Meeting. 8:15. 
" Y o u will receive a cordial wel-




U. Mullins. Minister 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School. George 
Overby, Superintendent. 
10:50 a.m. Morning Worship. 
6:3(K^m. College V.espert. 
7:15 p.m. Epworth League. 
8:00 %p.m. Evening Worship. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer 




S U N D A Y 
S C H O O L 
L E S S O N -> 
To Hold Meetings at Union Grove 
Bv HAROLD I. Of The Mb«By B.ble IT ... 
(RcUuSed by Wi-sUn-u Newspaper l'n.ou.1 
Lesson f o r July 13 
Lesson sub jec ts and Scr ipture texts se-
lected and copy l ighted by International i 
Council o f Re l ig ious E d u c a t i o n ; used b y i 
permission. 
Philippine Youth Jed by Mr. and and-prayer service at 8 o'clock. 
Mrs.. Harol^ Van Winkle, who -Every cordially invited, 
spent 10 years therp just prior to' 
WoiYd War II. 
ty, N. Y. ' . ^ 
:o», Paducah, K y . 
Eveniife Worship—« pin. The 
'astor will preach, beg inning a 4-' 
erios on '-^Favorite Psalms"T Psalms 
ave been used for the comfort and 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN C|IURCII 
Samuel C. McKee, Minister 
-Sunday • School. • 
MURRAY CIRCUIT 
II. L. Lax, Pastor 
Preaching.. ai Lynn Grave Sunday 
at 11:00 if.m.T and at Goshen at 3 
l ength of believers for centuries. p m 
They have a message for us today. Sunday School at Goshen. 2 p.m ; 
Prayer Service—8 p.m. Wedoes-
ay. 
In sonle parts of Scotland eye-
ilasses are called "preserves", ac-
•t̂ -fding- W»thc Better Vision Instil 
lute. . 
Lynn' Grove, Martin's Chapel, and 
New Hope at 10 a.m. 
KIRKSEY CIRCUIT 
R. F. Blankenship. Pastor 
Our 'revival at Coldwater is in 
progress and win "continue thfough" 
Saturday night. Services at 11 a.m. 
and 8:30 p.m. 
Ml Hebron 
—Our,Kevival wil 1 begin at the reg-
ular service hour .next Sunday. Rev. 
C. L. Holmes of Moscow. Tenn., 
will assist the pastor. > * 
Prescriptions 
Accurate ly and Careful ly 
Compounded of Purest 
Drugs 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Serr 
Vice. Sermon by the pastor: 'Nu. 
Moth. No Rust, No Thief. 
. 2:30 p.m. Stated Meeting *x>f the 
Session. 
' ' "Wednesday ."July instead of 
Prayer Meeting here, we shall jour-
ney. as many "as possible, _to May-
field to hear the message of a mis-
sionary in the- First Presbyterian 
Church. The missionary. Rev.-John 
S. Holladay^ has labored in Thai-
land since 1928. Drivei) out by the 
tfar, he. and his wife are spending 
their enforced fuiiough in Marion, 
IH - ' ; • •' JT~ 
CHRISTIAN" SCIENCE SOCIEtY 
MAYFIELD 
The inventory of valuables of 
Charles' V of England taken after 
[bis death in 1558. showed him to be 
j The~ possessor o f 27 pairs of spec-
tacle?'.' reports the Belter ^ Vision* 
Institute. -
Sunday Schflol—9:45- a,m. .1.̂ -'. 
Sunday Church Services—41:00 
a.m. ~ ' ' 
Wednesday evening services— 
I 8:00 p.m. 
GOD ENCOURAGES MOSES 
LESSON TEXT—Exodus 3:13-16; 4:10-
17 
GOLDEN TEXT—Certainly I will be 
with ttiee.—Exodus 3:12. 
Encouragement is something much 
needed, and not too often given. The 
word means to put some new thing 
into the heart of another, tha* is, to 
hearten and assure him, especially 
in the bearing of a heavy responsi-
- ' 
.Moses. ,,in. all , srjih.ihillty,—tUe. 
Murray Route V Rev. Thompson 
Named President __ . __ f „ . . 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Johnson are 
of Ministers Assn. visiting his daughter Mrs. Floyd — *— * J Grgam and family of Farmington. 
j Charles C Thompson, pastor of Lgpkitors j,> the home ot Mr and 
First Christian Cbvrr<£ w « ^ ^ ' 'Tf&s.' Dave Harmon and ion over 
u ^ „ ,«dent of the Western Ken- j f w e e k . e n d w e r e tfisse* Nell 
tucky Christian Ministers-A>socia- a n ( j F r a n c ^ Carraway and Mr. 
^ t ^ M lhc.r a n n u u F e ^ t o n « f « * - i a n d M r s h o g e t n Harmon. * 
f.cers held at Dawson Springs, Ky., . . . . „ . , 
Monday 1 Mr a u d / M " Glen Smith and 
Bobby s,pent s Saturday night and 
meeting | S u n d a y W l t h M r a n d M r S Hardin 
Giles and family. -^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Oury King and 
; children" -visited—Mr. and Mrs. Al-
Chief business of 
was deciding to call ; 
retary to replace Charles 
recently lost to this district' by be-
the meeting L 
a District Sec-.K 
L. BrooksJ 
"ing chosen State Secretary and Di- . 
.rgaut.«f the Christian Churches of i m o u « a n d f a m i 1 ^ o v e r t h e 
kentucky. it is expected that his j week-end. 
>uet.- -vi will as'sume this work by _ Mrs. Cecil Fnts of Murray is 
% Octok^r I. Reports, indicate> that l^isftthg her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
the Western Kentucky churches 
arp doing the best work in- their 
history. 
Leo's Catholic Church 
North Twelfth Street 
. * You Women Who Suffer From 




a p e r i o d o f 15 
but o n e w h o s e 
c a n d i d a t e w h o 
is "feeen orre o f 
H e q u a l i z a t i o n 
a r "veCerahs o f 
(ase a n d e q u a l -
t f r e e state f o r 
a n d to c j^ izens 
r o v t d e ^ f o r t h e 
iing r o a d s f o r 
r m - t o - m a r k e t " 
a I Ad,vertisrment 
During 38 to 52 Years ' 
of Age! 
If T/oti—'ike so many women be-
tween the ages of 38 and 52— 
sufler from -4iot flashes, weak, 
^tired. nervous feelines. distress of 
••irrepvTlarities". are blue at times 
—due' lo the ronctTonal middle 
ape period peculiar to women-
. try Lydra E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound to relieve such 
symptoms.. 
Taken regularly — Pinkham's 
Compound helps build up resist-
ance against such distress. It also 
Services are held each Sunday 
as .follows: , ~ 
First, third,' and fifth -Sundays 
at 10 o'clock; second and fourth 
Sundays iat 8 o'clock. 
world's greatest military .and nation-
al leader, was aTiout to lead his peo-
" pie out from under the mighty hand 
of Pharaoh. His final preparation 
"for that epochal deed and all the 
years to follow was a personal,meet-
ing with God. 
Possibly it was the mistake Moses 
had made and which caused him to 
be sent into the back of the desert, 
that now caused him to move-with— 
I. Understandable Caution (Exod^ 
3:13). . 
There is something _ remarkably, 
fine about real humility. c.It com-
mends itself to oyr thinking as the 
proper frttttu^e^oF a mortal being, 
particularly in the face of spiritual 
responsibility. 
Neither God nor man dares en-
trusta high and difficult cotpniis- -; C 
sion to foolish man who brusquely I vangeiist James P. Miller, of Philadelphia. Pa., will .be the speaker, 
"rushes in WhC-re nmgel^^ieiir lo You are cordially invited to come ont and hear these gospel messages 
tread." The fact that one feels fully from God's Word. Services each evening at 8:45. There wlF be no day 
and unhesitatingly qualified to take services during tht week. . 
over such a responsibility is almost i ^ ^ _ ' — ^ 7 : ^ ^ T — r ~ 
a certain indication .that he is not PROGR AM OF THE WESTERN 
the man to assume it. KEN 11 C KY-BAPTIST HOI K 
Moses^request for God's backing W.P.A.0.1*ADUCAIf 
must^h|ve been agcepUble to Him. I Sponsored by Rev. I W. Rogers. 
Murray, Kentueky 
Almous Steele and family. Mr. 
Fitts is seeking employment in 
MichiganTT" * ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ross and Mrs. 
Retta Shaw_ visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Stom and famijy Sunday 
afternoon. " 
Mrs. Lul̂ i Tidwell. Mrs. Porter 
Dick, Ralph Tidwell of Murray, 
Miss Alice Roberison and Herbert 
Since the cannery tii the College Robertson visited in the home of 
r'campus is now ..pen and ready «o Mr. and Mrs. Geo. LiayiHe Sunday, 
[can foods for the community, the' ~ ; - " . ? i r — r " r 
Mothers Club Of 
School 
Reach' to Work , 
Buy War Bonds regularlyl 
A -.rirs if Ro^p l̂ inert In e^ will b*-gin at I'nion Orov« ( hurrh of 
Mundil). Jul* 18. at 11:00 orlm k. •» 
Calloway Man 
Dies In Texas 
Mu-.htv'. c lub ..f Ttaining 
Scboal is in a puvtiun to. rgcttvi^ 
vegetables and fruits to be can-
ned and used in the lunchnt^m 
next w m tt-r 
The Mother's Club is prepared to 
receive donations; it will al^o buy 
fruits and vegetables: Our patrons. 
or others, who have foods for the < — 
Train mi: Scl)nol l-uni-hoom o l o j WgtJlhMdAJ', J u l y 2 1 , a t the" . 
contact thr Training School b y ] h o m e uf Harr i e t t R o b b i n s 
tehphoner-w. H. Brooks, telephone 1 ( d e c o a s e d ) , P o t t e r t o w n , R . 
No. 571-J; or Mrs Roberta Hudd. 3_ M u r n a v , a l l h o u s e h o l d 
telephone No 203 The complete a n d k i t c h ' e n f u r n i t u r e , in - ' 
Receiving Committee will be ,.|n"lintf gnori r a n « e c o o k i n g 
stove, heavy feather beds. 
V. ' 
NOTICE OF SALE 
will o f f e r f o r - sale at 
public auctiofr at 10 ;00 a.m. 
.a number of feather pi l lows, 
HAZEL CIRCUIT 
| The third Quarterly Conference 
•( of Hazel Circuit will meet at New 
^Providence nej#f Saturday July 17. 
Preaching at'11:00 o'clock by the 
I Rev. Robt. A. Clark, district super-
intendent.' ' Let every '.official please 
-j be present. 
South Pleasant Grove 
J Church Scnool at 10:30 a.m. 
TChllSCh service at ll^fl' a.m. This 
theing the MEMORIAL DAY. it 
for He'gave Mosei 
II. Unlimited Authority (3:14-16). 
Mose'3 went as God's messenger. 
He was authorized to put all tbe 
\ majesty and "power of the Tnfiiyte 
One behind his words and acts. 
| _ The ambassador must have'ere-
[ -dentials. ^God's. representative has 
I them. When "they shall say"—what 
| an important and difficult situation 
that creates. The one who speaks 
for God must expect not only the 
scornful bitterness o/ God's eneVtiies, J ' ~ » . 
but also the unbelieving qucstions-of I - r i l l t I i r O W C T S M e e t 
Friday. Jjaly 1GL 
i Ĵ  L.. Knupp _ _ 
Sunday. July 18, 
Led Galey 
Monday.. July If). 
" T W Rogers 
Wedne.- da y. July 
1:30 p.m.—Rev 
2:00'. p.m.-
1:30 cijn, gey 
Rev. <R. P. At her ton 
21. 1:30 p/ii.— | 
those whom he seeks to serve. 
v'What shall I say?" asks Moses, 
-and God answers that he may say 
that ""I AM" had sent hiriC This 
name Of. CJod reveals Him as'the 
eternal, independent, self-sufficient, 
self-existent, .immutable, personal 
Being. Corisider, Christian breth-
at Downs Orchard 
Nolan Baker, formerly of Callo-
way county, died aj his home in' 
Kerryille, Texas. July 7. according 
Revt'l to a telegram^xeceivod here last' 
Thursday. 
-He-is "survived by—«is wife; his 
mother. Mrs. Ada Baker. Chicago. 
Ill : three sisters, Mrs. .Alma Har-
grove of Chicago. ItU Mrs. Rubye 
Olson of— 
Frances Beach this city and* one 
brother Warner Baker of Chicago, 
111. . \ • ' 
Any- aid given the lunchroom 
will be highly appieciated by the!1* ... ^ : 7 ' 
faculty and children. If you are ^Uilta.- G t h e r - i l l i n g a tOO 
patron of the Training School, be- n u m e r o u s t o m e n t i o n . 
copne ah *active member of ihe « 
Mother's Club in helping supply' Walter Hutchenft 
h.>t lunches In the school ne?st. -
winter Now is the time.to make [ 
preparation. "7 I « 
A d m . 
Forty-five of the leading fruit' 
j growers .of the' county, most espec-
ially those' who fare a large crop 
of peaches t c h;icve5t for the first 
time this aUetidpi_ the_ fruit 
-fshould be. a great oeCasion1 for all. | ren, whose, we. are ahd w h o m ' w f e - i J i i c . ' . : rn.v :.nd. 
has what doctors a stomachic 
tonic effect! Thousands ffpon 
1 !iousands have rei>orted benefits. 
Follow label directions. Pinkham's 
Compound is worth trying. 
L y d i a E . P i n k h a m ' s VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
TO DEMOCRATIC VOTERS 
OF CALLOWAY COUNTY: 
I have filed ior the office of Representative for this 
"counTV in the roniing~eleetion, on August 7̂ 1̂943. and -Still ap-
preciate the support and influence of every Voter. 
I feel that my experience in the practice of law at least 
gives me some of the qualifications of a legislator, but - on 
account of the war, ttfe .winning of which^sbould be uppermost 
in all cur minds, I "will be unable to-make a campaign, as I 
«-nu!d not be able to procure the necessary gas: and therefore 
I take th& method of asking for your support in this race. 
I will give you some of the things that, if I am elected. 
I ShatT stand and Wofk for during the next Legislative Session. 
I shall use every effort in my power to secure all of the 
3ul possible on our roads and «hall attempt to see that Calloway "* 
m county gets her fair share of thr- road money for the next two -
t years. " . 
1 shall gtand and ^rork f or the teachers of the State being 
"at leSst a i lVlf ig-U'W for the great ^ervtces that they 
render, 
fy I shill work and vote to' tTef the toll bridges of the State 
ITt tht earliest possible r — ' 
I-shall 'work for the repeal of taxes on the lights and 
~ water being at this time assessed by the state. 
I shall at all times vote and work against an jnrrease of 
taxes on the taxpayers. advocate a reduction in State em-
ployees where possible. 
1 .shall work and vote"'for a fair distribution of the old 
age assistance s-o-»R?to see that everyone qualified r^eiyes his 
fair share while living, and advocate taking the same out of 
politics and placing in the hands of'Jr-tTfimpetent board. 
I shall.at all times be willing to converse with "the people 
of Calloway county as to the interests affecting us and do the 
best that I can to see that we get our lair share of the state 
patronage, and especially our share of the StateTnoney on roads. 
I shall give every bill that -Is introduced a fair consider-
ation and try to do the best I ran for Callowpy county and the 
' Slate 4>f Kentucky. s -
Thanking y*»u for any favor that you may show mV, I am 
— • .. * . "i". - ' • V -• 7? . ••' -
— — - Very respectfully. "r*"*** _ 
JOE LANCASTER 
We invite y»ru to-frome and bring I 
your friends* This is the ttpenmej 
service "in our revival^ at this j 
church. Rev. W. F. Cooley will be | 
with us Sunday night and will do ! 
the preaching throughout the week: 
Let us pray for a great revival of 
old time -religion,, and the salvation 
of many precious souls next week. 
— Rev. Cooley is one of our out-
standing- /oung ministers of the 
Memphis. Conference. Don't Jail j 
to hear him next Sunday night, j 
a un-
able to, see beyond his own human 
Infirmity even in the light of such a 
glorious revelation, supplemented as 
it was by miraculous powers, and 
we find him" showing an— 
III. Unjustified Humility (4:10-13). 
Perhaps 'we sltould not call this 
hurnility at-allr for intone so divinely 
fthard >>f Alvin Downs in Outlji'id 
J School neighborhood. 
W W. Magil!. U-uit specialist, 
jiPolieg^ of Agriculture. University 
; of Kentucky addressed Uxe growers 
; oo ' CurLdil Problems1 of -Fruit 
Production and Harvesting" and 
' ItxJ The "group oh" a tour of the 
; Dow is orchard. Most'of the gfow-
ers present reported 
Buy W a r B o n d s ; t oday ! 
• W A N T TO BUY 
Winter Turf Oats Balboa Rye 
Rye Grass Barley 
Best Grade of Wheat 
PARKER SEED COMPANY 
East Main Street Te lephone 665-J 
BUY M O R E WAR OOTIDS 
called and encouragcd it was an .act . i t r i r r m p i ^ A!b-T-a and B--H o ' 
July 18," and every day~throughout | 
the week. 
HARDIN CIRC UIT 
Henry Sriith, Pastor 
The Revival, meeting at Union 
Ridge will* begin Sunday at 11 
o'clock with' the Rev. H. L. "Lax 
doing the preaching.. 
Preaching services will be held 
aT Hardin 11 a.m. and Dexter at 
2:30 
of unbelief and almost impertinence* 
• -When God calls a man He knows 
his limitations. 1 Why then should 
one plead them as an excuse for not 
! serving? The excuse of Moses that 
he was not a fluent-speal^ecJias.been 
! the standby ol-unwilling workers all 
through the ages. When asked to 
Georgia peaches _ to harvest .this 
year. * * 
Mr ^Iagil l pointed out that this 
sect.ii'n of Kentucky is exceedingly, 
fortunate this year. As the peach j 
crop Vfts--killed'-by >reatheir cont^i- { 
tior.- in many of the -copwrfcrcial ; 
the ~ peach : 
is low and the market ex- j 
y stroni;. S<5me of the i 
thousands have lamely thus excused'! growers reported having sold^their j 
lead a prayer mccting. -tcraclr a Sun- .. pencil. growing - areas, 
day school class, conduct a young 
peopJe's_ meeting, thousands upon 
SUPI . 
ALMO CIRCUIT 
L. E. Shaffer, Pastor 
Worship Services: 
First Sunday, Temple Hill, at 11 
oclock and at Independence at 
2:45 p.m. - . __ . . 
Second Sunday, Russells Chapel, 
1L a.m. ' ^ 
Third- St^nday, Brooks Chapel, 
- 11 a.m. v ^-f. 
Fourth Sunday, Temple Hill, 11 
a.m., and Bethel, 2:45 p.m. 
BAPTIST REVIVAL 
themselves and missed a blessing. 
The perfect answer of God 11) J 
i merits attention. God manfe your I 
! mouth and rnlne. He gTves t̂ s the 
power of speech. He asks not the.'1 
eloquence- pf polished rhetorical • 
phraSes, or the flights of nian's 
, imagination. He wants but the "in-
f comparable- eloquence of- fiis" own 
words on our lips.. 
., Np man should think too highly of j 
himself, but let him bewarqjj^t he 
think* too lowly about God.' We are 
not sufficient for the opportuhity. 
But God is more than sufficient 
Having" Called Moses, God-saw 4o 
it that Moses went on with His 
work, evep though now He had to 
call -hi Moses' older brother to help 
him. It was. in fact., an— 
IV. Unnecessary Substitution (4: 
14-17). -
Loving and patient is our 'Gad. 
but, mark'it-well, there is a boun-
dary line. that patience. Moses 
The annual Revival Meeting of 
West Fork Baptist Church will be-
gin Sunday. Jjily^U. at 11 o'clock,^ went too far in his needless humility. 
crop- while others* expect to 
at h rvest time , to locaUpKvopl<^ aj,id 
dirpef-to northern markets. — 
Mr. Magill stated' that according 
•fo observations he roade in ^he 
! rtfur.'v fhe orchards a<id peach.. 
1 csop- "have* received good care and 
i th;>; 'ie peaches will lid doubt'be 
..of.excellent quality for canning by., 
j local peorple and- for "shipment to 
mark) h He'^poihtedj^4 -tnattais 
j >! ' (i. n has itu'iny ' advantages and" 
[ strong- points a? a"commercial fiio-
| dwe t i'iv area for peach and apple. 
; p"-di,'.',t''Vn f"1* • ea+'ly—markeUtvg.-
i-AIa&i .. oLlhe peacli crop .of .the .-
roun)y . will. be—ready for harvest 
1 begin iing tfSe last week in July. 
PARKER 
l O K N O W the highways of the natitfn has l o n g t e e n the 
business of «arTrave l Bureau. To chart the roads on legible 
maps, to classify them as to surface and character, to spot the 
sections where construction or other obstacles block traffic— 
" ~ — ^ - — and to tell all w h o m^y inquire—these are tjie full-time 
and run through the following. 
! wegk. "rtiere will be services daily 
at 8:3Q p.m. Central War Time. 
The hour for the day services will 
be announced later. •• Brother Billie 
Jones who helped iir the meeting 
; last . year will assist again this 
1 year. You and yours afre especial-
' ly^ invited to attend thflse services. 
J. H. Thtlrman. Pastor 
OKI %HOM \ MIMSTFR 
TO CONDUCt REVIVAL 
Rev. K. L. Chapman from Brit-
ton, Okla. is to begin a revival at 
the JBrksey ^Baptist Church S u n -
day, July 18.* tind continue for 10 
. days. The Rev. Chapman formerly 
lived in Western Kentucky -qnd 
j held some prominent - pastorates jit 
.1 different places. His last pastorate 
fin'this section'was that of Twelfth 
i Street ChUrch in Parfucah. .Large 
fcrovC'dls are expecTed. 
and really reflected on the ability of 
God. God promptly substitutecKAar-
oo as the spokesman" 
Gracious was He in thus providing 
a helper for MufR. But one 
ders'what Moses missed of bless-
ing and power because of "his slow-
ness of hearty To decline the lahpr 
and the responsibility of service for "f" 
*God means loss far greater than we 
m ay. ever know. 
God's dealings with Moses speak 
eloJitiently to-Us^of Hi§ willingness 
to enable and use a man who lacked 
some of the gifts for leadership'. Let 
none of us be like Moses and be-
come' involved in heedless worry 
about our gifts, and forget God's 
purpose ind enabling power.-When 
God calls, our gifts " are not . the con-
trolling factor; in fact, they are not 
a great facTof at all The question 
then " b e c o m c I s God able? Let us 
trust and obey Him. 
SEED 
C O M P A N Y 
• —H, 
— Buyers and Sel l i r i — 
A L L KINDS OF 
Q U A L I T Y FIELD SEEDS 
• 
W e A r e Headquarters 
, / o r Seed Cleaning 
• — 
N E W L O C A T I O N , 
East Mn in St. Phone 665J 
Team . "VŜ yrk wins. T^iQ' n-v 
bombWs; you buy War W>rds. 
specialty of Kyso Motor Travel Bureau. f 
Designed to function in. peace time, it has been wholljL 
converted-^to a war tirn&-basis. Pleasure trips are "out" for 
the duration, fcut many highways are very busy, nevertheless. 
..Officers and men are hastening to camps, or moving from 
camp to camp, or "heading for home" on leaves and furloughs. 
It is important for them to save time—miles—gasoline-
rubber. They ask our Travel Bureau to help them to conserve 
—cut corners—avoid costly detours. The same consideration 
applies to commercial vehicles, bound on missions, pf war 
necessity. . . . This service is free. ' .J 
BOONE w 
LAUNDRY 
1214 Main St . - , 
P H 6 N E 303 
SAVE 10 per cent 
C A S H And C A R R J 
a 
l 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
3 -
•V • 
T 1 , -
•mk. . .. • -
T -
C O P Y FADED 
rmoa• 
' - T 
A . 
Murray and .Marguerite Holcora^ 
of Bolivar, Tenn. She Will have as 
•fr.T Friday l u m ^ m gties\a,fMisses 
Mar.caret Grave-* .aid Kathleen P a t i 
teflon of Mutfay. 
Audry Gene Thomas has returned 
'to her hunie in Jackson, Tenn., 
yptuding two weeks with 
Iter grandparents, Mr. and 
Noah Rogers. 
Ly nn Grove News 
L I V I N G A T 
H O M E 
O t A D 
uqxA a*u\ dfitd. I 
SSm ^FtCTUtt 
Ins UrastTMi • In ItjrMf 
frrtt Itofloi art ha Ircustn 
P A G E F O l ' R THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, K E N T U C K Y THURSDAY. JULY 15, 1943 
Hico News GREEN CREEK 
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. Julv 4 
I believe according to history it 
was 80 years ago thaf General 
Gr t and Gen Perh$>erton met at 
Vicksburg and Gen. .Lee and Gen 
M 
__^orrow touched the ht^ils of th 
members of mis community la?-; 
week because-of the passiiig'of two j 
of its citizen^' _ I 
Unele J>ave Myers "liad .been l iv- j 
met at Gettysburg and .Ihut.. ing uu burrowed -unw... He was 4i»«i -
was said to be the turnmg point of to res; Thursday with services be- J 
:?5< Civil War The fall of Viek— jug -eendueted "from this ehurth 
b\.:.. a great .blew, jo the South and mtetmeal, 'hy the side o f his\ 
" ^ n d - ' t ^ ' S WlefanS" who tell at wife who died 5 years a g o He* 
Gettysburg could be • re- was . a member of the Green Plain 
p i n e d so the result of the war Church.* Services were conducted 
by Elder Thompson of Murray and 
Bro ChiWIers of Hazel Among 
those out of the -vicinity who At- r P] 
l i w —Mr:'.—Si*! 
S : . : V o I L m t , and JLn 
Mr. and Mrs Kara-ScoU 
roit have just returned 
W M ^ ' i Scyl". a î cai'c 
% ha 
ai"d Mr« 
r r r n n s 
was no. longer in dt*ubt. 
, As I remember history tejls lis 
two " If not three of* out Presidents 
AoSms and-Thomas J£fferSon Ad- Miles aud Mrs. Cora Pasehall. .awi 
«jms" dying words __ were Jw0er- Mr. Jaachal l of Tenuesset^_. John 
M«h S u r v i v e ? " Jeffei son's last Myers : and granddaughter .. MisS 
words were^ "I reaijfn my spul t o ' N o r m a Jo Warner of Paducah: 
Gi-d and my daughter to my court- Charley Myers. New P r o v p e h c e : 
try". July 4 1626. one hundred and Robt Swann. M n m y . Mr. alid Mrs. 
sew: . -ecu ><.u;> . 1 ( . , " u d u j Clifford Biundon Paducah Mr.-
Adams "and Jefferson bee a ml ' E l l e n Charlton and- daughter Mr> 
widely alienated* but before . their E t h e i Windsor. Murray. . 
death a happy reconciliation had Saturday afternoon Bomar Jone 
mmmm] 
I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark «and 
daughter Carl of Marion. Ky.. spent 
the Week-end with Mrs. Clark's 
[mother. Mis. Pearl Junes. 
| Mrf* and Mrs. Rarnoud % Dixon 
j have returneu 10 metr home at 
Dawson Springs, Ky., after a 
week's visit vvmUv—Mi,s. Dixon's 
mother, Mrs. Flora Nahce. Th* 
daughter Patricia remained for 
j few weeks* visit. 
Charles D. Butter worth has -re 
• turned heme afti-i \ 
J at Camp PHckentirck. ItlTwltTi the'*, d at 
1 Boy Scouts. 
"Mr. 
| Flora 
Probably the oldest - drawing 
f showing spectacles is in the British 
Museum, London, reports .the Bet-
ter Visibto Institute. An illumin-
ated manuscript, made about 1350, 
show^ a~jla^r~Tn"sca*rl(T'robe seat-
is interviewing 
" R o F ^ T 
tuktrvpiace. * " 
July 12 
The >ia}i . harvest and wheat 
-threstting seem to be about pve'r so 
- farmers go a f i sh ing for 
few day> varatmn and n»sr, ffh)' 





er-'tttsn take ; 
a few days off from his toil and i Primary 
Tare He deserves it, d o o ? you 
think* He fills the grub~W3ket of 
* ihf nation-and _World. 
Gipsori Wright were in this 
neighborhood threshing wheat- the 
-.past Jweek. Wheat turned out pret-
of Cross land was struck by a train 
near Pans uuji instantly killed, j" 
Besides his wife he is survived by ! 
. a little- son. Jeru>;; his mother. M.: -
Lola Humphrey^ JOnes; "and aged "• 
y^iandmother. Mrs. Belle Pasehall ; ; 
rtlso several lusters and itutNother 
' - i t f i ^ M -^Hh-thtr-r 
•lass " In our "Suifday * 
Sehool. - Funeral services were eon-
ducted by Bro. Hobart Miller 
Oak Grove 
anS Mrs. Jim Sim*. Mrs 
Nance and Luther Nance 
spent Sunday in Puryear. Teen., 
visiting Mr. and Mis. Joe Broaeh 
^ ^ ^ ^ * | Staff §gt. Leon Pogut* and 'Fix J 
operat ions proyrem. a f t e r ^ ^ a f l v e d a y , u r l o U 1 J h 
with his parenU, Mi. ai^i Mi». 
Rudy Pogue. 
PvL^und Mrs- Paul Calhoon, F t 
Bragg. N. C.. visited Mr. and'Mrs.' 
Fred Pogue- Wednesday. "V* ; ^ 
ON TO BATTLE 
30 bushels to the acre-
Clatus Dod^ of-Detroi 
- • ng t •:.. :" k 
aflV.>, Hv has Wvh 'gbne 
J.T.r. Alexander. ZeTr.a Farrls and p e v p r , j u 
erber. Alexander Went fishing OTL ' ' 1 " 
nessee River FTiday night. 
Crrtp combined Edd Al -
iea: Monday - afternoon.. 
e Culp poured the fuunda-
a r.'eysTOfH^tsarn iht5 pasx 
Mrs Tom Langston remains con-
fined" to ^er bed. 
Mrs, ftfrn.'ui' Sr^riherni.in vi.-ited I 
relatives near Kirksey last week. ' 
has b « n Etlwl May Pasehall, - * I m i . 
past f e w ^rd»viv"e. Ky wa» j. 
r: om here ^ n r her .parents, Mr arid^Mr< 
I'n.-chaU and V i >, t 
Autry Me- * 
Ra-j 
Hoyt Craig- -ai>d. Mr 
and -hrothw,- 'EUi> 
hall and Their families.' ^ - i — : 
. HwnptBBHiSR'tn -is horn 
lough to visit his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Will-D Eruin. and hlVsislei>-
Misses Ruby and U p a r E r w m 
Mrs. A\ :s Xe.-b.tt Smith of Miir-
Tay visited relatives in the vi-
cinity last week. . 
four, women, "lie Lf whom holds 
in. her right hand u pair of round 
spectacles.. . 
I S. Navy Photn—^Saut'i pjkeific—Steaming noiselessly and In 
tu* tut fnrmatron trvrr~?4oBth P r c t t i r - ^ W m r r f W f V. S. Tycir FoTff"1lltgK "Trr^rrp-rT7:ir."*:~ 
Knlombangura area in the action that prt v«-ded the Americ an , 
landings in the Central Solomon> and the. Battle of Kula. <»ylt. Ilekding 
m under cover of darkness, this Ta.sk Force poured shells into Jap 
positions in a softening-up actiui, lor the landings on Kendova and New 
Oforj,ia Inlands. • - - ^ -
4 b > L L A ( H E L K O W , A N P ^ - ] •Mis. Bun . C a g t o n L ^ I , . 
- j - II.H»» Demonstration Agent i ^ n c h P n n guests FrMay. July !' 
j While no 'serious canning acci- 1 Misses Ruth and Mary Lassiter of 
1 dents have been reported in Callo- j "=== 4 * 
way "county. Mjjai_R£crhel Rowlarid. 
; Home Demonstration Agent, states 
that many inquiries have conpe Jt^j 
| her andt[J» home economics •tcach'-
j ers concerning the n e w types of | 
i enclosures'r The folh>wing-infm-mn. 
I tion was sent to her by one . of | 
I the companies manufacturing jars, ; 
i rtgardipg U»p settl: eapsi.- ; + 
j A , Do-not use glass^to'p seal caps ' 
-| in oven canning. ?- ' 
" 2. Sterilize jars, lids^and rubbers •! 
j by. boiling in water. 
3 Leave at least one inth space j 
ARMOURS Tankage 6 0 % 
and M E A T SCRAPS 
Soya Bean Oil Meal 
We have a limited supply of the 
above hard to get protein supple-
ments. 
P f k C P FEED 
U t / O O COMPANY 
Telephone 101 N. 3rd St. 




MRS. H. I. 
Teler 
Mattie Bel le 11 
liolds' Meeting 
• Mrs. J. B. W 
—bel t Dunn wet 
evening at the 
for the reguu 
Mattie Belle I 
w.s.cs. 
The meetini 




which w e r e m 
Bishop, w e r e 
m e m b e r s f u r tl 
offer ing . An a 
supp l ies to b e 1 
us t m e e t i n g !© 
— J i o u s * — 
Center^__ A* ch 
mrmbers w h o 
Kjjij Cross surj; 
and more w«*te 
in this work. 
-Miss Oneida 
leader, and t! 
given, by Mrs. 1 
G. T. Hick* gav 





Mrs Elmer Adams green ai 
daughter;oJ Culif<'rhia arrivrdrls 
WEFEK- FOR^A ~»V-ERAL WREEK^ VII 
w / h Ur< Greer < ^stVi's. Mrs. To 
Wilkt r<on ar.d Mr.v Will Ril^y Fu 
-aftd 4 heir fa mill 
Paui Boyd. Ig jS . Army, and Ml 
Bevd last week . visited 'relaiiv 
•*hile home on furlough. Arnoi 
L'.Tid Mr- ' ' Boyd i< ar 
; .his grand i f her. Vr tl.-.'Bob Gup* 
a.'.d son Cliff at-Stella; hi> b;oth« 
: Di rmis and^ Carntdd an'd the 
'families; and other relanves 
r May field arid Paris. -
' There will be a memorial serv-
a* Pleasant Grove next Sunday 
pTTad with sermon by Bio. 'O 
Wrather. The revival 'coJnmenc 
"at that t ime"" 'The pu^Lc is u -
U.K. Expert Calls 
Victory Gardens 
Here Amazing 
Invests 100 of Her 
Salary in W a r Bonds 
tud ii M-'IJO. 
i 38 bus her wht . 
r dug 12'bush? 
.. and t w o m-* 
t —Buil tXs* 
Buchanan New Release By County 
ttratv Office 
iny w !i John S. f 




-We were very sorry indeed tov ayfield arid F 
giVe up our good friends Mrs. Lilh^ v.There ill, be 
Freeland who was buried Jiirie 28. a . pheasant r< 
and—Mrs- HontuV Taylorr Sunday, ^ ^^Q w l t h 
July 4 - - t   
Mr"ai7-~M"fr Peyton Nance and e, 
farr, 0 of Detroit are visiting re la- come to all ser 
tiyes hei tl w< k ^ Mi Mi 
Mr, and M .Herbert Alton ar-.d troit are' r visit 
• r: -P-.: 1 Su:.day '.w. 1 h Mrs B- . f l ie^.r id ; Mi>, W;UJ 
A'.- and daughter SyTvia - i Mts. Harley 
M - Margaret H » r r - of Waynes-| Sunday a- t 
bur- Tenn r~ leJdsr^ a Vacation j brother's,' Mrs. 
Bit ; SehcxJl .ar.d Sunday School son Marvin; foi 
{ - r r . - . : U w v ;,r~\T?~^mairRqp-j BilVy r.i.iZL 
•:>- Church ^ - B r o w n i e : tThiea and Ruti 
• . " — .'< - j week, end vist 
- Gooff r» y Chaucer, author r,t Can- ' Gunter and Mi 
made 
i i . r l o u T o F e e l W e l l 




>U* f-'.rtB tfc<? 
tUrinfU. 
L»o cooiacieacc. <efor« 
T.1 • Coldw ater News 
DOANS PILLS 
Fit wet rubber-around projec- , 
tion on under side o f lid. ^ j 
5. Place lid so rubber lies be- j 
tWeen lid and lop edge o f jar. 1 
, 6. Turn band, tight, then loosen.i 
slightly (about 1-4 turn) Do not 
seal. 
7. After processing, serew bands 
light t6 "complete seal. Remove 
seal 12 Jjours after canning- _ .-.4 
8. Da not turn f i l l ^ jars upside 
down to cooTT ^ 
Metal vacuum l|ds differ fr6m 
•j the gla'ss"" t o p seal lid in that they 
sealed cnftipletely b f f o r e pro-
Ljcessing and th^ lid must not* be 
' tightened after r e m o v i n g jar Jrom 
' 1 pressure cooker as wiUerbuth. Pjan=. 
l iter. 7~_ 1 
For both the glass top seal and 
j the metal vacuum lids the seal* is 
made at the top edge of the ' jar . 
IT the edge is chipped or rough or 
if a particle of food remains on ft 
the - jar -wHF not--seal, causing the 
food to spoil.-
Buy Your War Boads and Stamps Here! 
- w 
TODAY and FRIDAY 
He charmed you as "Mr. Chips"! 
He'll thrill y o u as "Mr. Pitt"! 
' ROBERT DONAT 
*YOUNGMR.PITI 
• 
I IPIHOI D by 
I JOlh C#nlu«y->«» 
ROBERT MORLEY 
PHY1US CMVEST . JOHN MIIU 
SATURDAY ONLY 
OPA lob Lot Release 
Beginning Next Monday, 
JULY 19, Through JULY 31 
We Are Permitted to Sell A Limited 
Number Of 
MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S 
S H O E S 
WITHOUT R ATION STAMPS 
"These . h w > w « r e puj< lu-» d before rationing started, i n d 
better quality* " h o f s than « e can iMy W d a r . - T h e . s ty les a r e 
o-dat< l . very pair is a r e a l ' b a r g a i n . 
WOMEN'S SHOES SI.55 to S4.50 
AirSteps, Odettes and Brownbilts 
MEN'S SHOES S2.20 to S5.00 
Roblees, Jolly Strides, Bedford Squares 
CHILDREN'S SHOES 9 % to S2.95 . 
Busier Browns and Robin Hoods 
„ A D A M S _ 
B R O W N B I L T S H O E s t o r e 
l o g S o i t t h , F i f t h S t . P h o n e 1 0 6 - W M u r r a y 
-and M r - - ftoddkk.. 
Sunday with = 
t in. her"and la 
tgr-'fenvr of t h r 
Mrs Lee Singleton. -"Th-
have our sympathy. 
* Mr. and Mr< 
Clintog. are- at'- Uie Dome 
and ' attenduig ;ti.e. 
.*.l! a t " CV'ldv..«i'.r : 
. The 
htm <i, 
One out of every three persons 
'enrolled in-the National Youth Ad-
ministration had vistaal defects, ac-
ClintdnviUe. Wis.—Virginia Van ; • ording to th'e Better Vision Instil 
LaarhoVen whose* husband is a Ltute. The visual study of NYA ih-
ereeant in the Marines now- fight- | eluded ~t46,562 persons vt ;th r.^.'-
rir ni(A\ here in the Pacific i s l : : : . r'n^n 16 to 24 years. - .. 
are investing 10% or more of their 
pay in bonds. Photo shows Mrs. 
Van Laarhoven delivering a bond 
to Lfarl Stijlman. < 
MANY SHIPS LAUNCHED 
." Tl't' Nation's shipyards delivered 
168 cargr, vessels totaling 1,676.500 
d+-adweight tons in June, the Mari- 1 
time Commission has announced. . 
The This may be compared with the ] 
easily record total of 175 for May and 157 
The -June ftgqtBf W U g B l 
arc production for the first half of 
!f*43, to 873 ships totaling 8 818.622 
still I t'eatiweight^ tons. J n -the entire j 
; year 1-942 i h c yards produced 746 




erved food, cloth-ns, I'int« at ; . n i e b, 
V. A-iitft;-.-.-racily +4- shelter to the American 
S-n Irjdian. 
GIRIS FOR NKUS, 






MAW lOO MASSING TOM scorn SEC*TIT • SRTVIN MONTE 
Sc-Mn Plo» h, >«<0.nond S«.h«r 
rrodutta by COlBtST ClA«K • OirvctMl by 
SIDNEY SAIKO* • A COLUMBIA PICTURE 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
—H'jssrmi - A r m y , battles brg Nazi driVeT, Spviet troops meet 
Germaais new- summer, o l f e i w v ^ Jay. iwa»bers j>hot d«7wW-hr -New -
Allied fliers get revenge for -raid on oil dump. - Lt. Gen. 
Its medals to fighting U S, Eagles. 
W.O.W. Has Pie 
Members of t 
- W w M rttnL—U»i 
.the city park '4 
a picnic suppe 
" past wall enjoy 
a program was ' 
T l . . . 11 O... 
i nt. uoy oct 
and the pledge 
was furnished 
band. The prir 
evening was gi 
. T. Wells, head 
Amoug other o 












512 W. R 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
WE HAVE IT — WE WILI, GET IT 
— OB IT C A N T BE HAD 
fWVHt * 
ETHEL I W LENA 
M T E R S ^ H E S T E R H O R N E 
Hugh M> McElrath 
D E N T I S T 
(runt Off jo« . Ky .n Buildinff 
1th & M.in Telrphynr 17-J 
• v.nrt . C - b m 10 .he Sky u l f o l l y u W - fltxl AU-New. , film for m J L 
,v«.r a nd j ,K lud«> of AinViir;, - t * 7 ^ m c l u d , n B R o c f i M l H 
" W " " f j.. KB.-..M) - a-«li« J1111 ' .m. Horrie i f 
• "(.'.,bi. ill the Skv'• has be) 
; OUtslailtJinK !TM1.-II .(1 i,J 
Eth. I Wat 
acvl.timcd i 
.ell-kn 
vherf- it li i . -b. . , . ' >i.jw,fi ,. 
VOTE FOR 
W. A. Bell 
C A P I T O L NEXT THURSDAY & FRIDAY 




Calloway County ( 
I Democratic Primary v 
! August 7, 1943 i ' • <• — 
K E t u V I f : n f : » 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
S A N T A F E w 1 






PILOT No. 5 
CONEY ISLAND : ^ 
SLIGHTLY DANGEROUS 
CHINA _ _ _ ' 
BATAAN 
PRICI 
l he Of flee 
right to sell 
Hie last 4M » 
The she 
IN DOG CORPS RESERVES 
head-covering. In 1940, as a re-
were 
J U L Y 1 5 . 1 3 4 3 
Marguerite Holfloiqh 
m. She wtll have a i 
Kfreon uuests-TMisses 
es and Kathleen Pat^ 
Lay. ', 
Thomas has returned 
in Jacltson, Tenn., 
14 two wcukf with 
ants, Mr. and 
T H U R S D A Y , I T L Y J 5 , 1 0 4 3 
i — 4 » — — — — • ** 
T H E LEDGER & TIMES. M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y * 
S o c i e t y 
MRS. H. I. SLEDD, Editor 
Te lephone 247 
ie oldest drawing 
cles is in the British 
Ion, reports the Bet-
iututc. An Uiumln-
pt, made about J350, 
m~seaiIt ' i obi• st at-
He is interviewing 
inie uf whom holds 
and a pair of round 
T a n k a g e 6 0 % 
:AT SCRAPS 
-an Oil Meal 
mited supply of the 
i get protein supple-
J FEED 
) COMPANY 
1 0 1 N. 3rd St. 
>ss for Seed" 
7uu?t 
. m p s H e r e ! 
s "Mr. Chips" 
I "Mr. Pilf"! 
AORLEY 
JOHN MIUS 
Mattie Bel l , llayrn Circle 
Vtolds Meeting .Monday 
Mr«,. J, B. STil-s.il, and ftrs Her-
Wt 1 Dunn w . - o Munday 
evening at the home of the .former 
for the regular meeting - of the 
Mattie Belle Hayes circle of the 
W S C S 
The meeting was. opened with 
prayer by Miss Rubie Smrfh. Dur-
ing Ihe-busme-s session whleh was 
conducted by the president. Miss 
Kathleen Patterson, small bags, 
which were made by Mrs- C. A. 
Bishop, were parsed among "the 
members fur the^weelc of prayer 
Sue llollon Cook Society 
Meets With Mrs. Wide 
The Sue Holton Cook Mission-
ary Society of the First Christian 
church Gtyt Tuesday afternoon at 
the home or ltfrs.R 1. Wade. Co-
hostesses were Mrs. Otrey Paschall. 
Mrs Ollie Barnett, Mrs. Billy Mc-
Keel, Miss Ruth Ashmore, anjl Mrs. 
Albert Shemwell. 
Mrs. "Wade, ehatrraan. conducted 
Ihe regular business session. A 
very interesting devotional, the 
Mibjeet of -which was "Crown Thy 
Good With Brotherhood." was 
given by the Rev. C. C. Thomp-
son. Mis. Erve Johnston spoke on 
"Let's Study Ourselves."' and Mrs. 
L. M. Overbey and Mrs. R. H. 
Robbins gave a playlet entitled 
Why Missions?" Miss Emma Sue 
Gibson entertained with two read-
ings. "The Ladies' Aid" and "Bobby 
B r a d ^ l 
A social hour followed during 
which the hostesses served delight 
ful refreshments. 
offering. An appeal was made for-
supplies to b e brought to the Aug- ' k a l e Supper, Compliment 
ust meeting l o b e sent to the Wes- Visitors 
I ' w " * " " • I S L Mrs Willie Linn and M i s , 0 . h . r i e - S chow. Kaian I, . n , o n t the f i r * in this , . , , . . ( the 
A WIS niaau ual , . .t^u- W be nirolUd in UteDoo Ion D e f e t w land K i m roald not qu . l i fv 
members who had helped -St t h - t t " ' S - f * tar pfcnJMUp. I ^ r „ m S ; l t d , t v h 7 l , nnder the wri .ht and height requirements; 
Kail Cross surgical dressing room. ! P* ' ' >" , , , c garden at Ipui, home v > h ( . u a s g j w . n t h r r a n k o ( p r i v a l , first class In Ihe dog corps reserves. 
and more were urged |o lake part j hwioring oul-uf-town visitors on ; ; 
in this work . I Wednesday and Thursday evenings . . . . - . " ' . - - _.. — 
' „ . ' of la.-t week. . - Woodmen I ircle Sorodty 
"Miss Oneida Wear was program! 
leadi r, and the devotional wa* Wednesday evening's guests in 
"given; by Mrs. Mary \tfafford. Mrs. 
C O photo 
Locals . 
TELEPHONE 55 O R 247 
P A G E F T T H 
J 
Regional Library { 
Sponsors Institue For 
Elementary Teachers 
oodmen Circle Sorority 
Meets With Mrs. Houston 
e luded Mr and Mrs. Conn Linn o f , Delta Mu Chaptar of the I 
Social Ca l enda r 
G. T. Hick, gave an inteftftmR l e - Tu'sa- Oklahoma. Mrs Will Harris Woodmen Circle Sorority spent a 
view Of "The Robs': by l.lnvd I Nashvil le, Mrs. Tom Williams : v . , . ,v ,.nj..ynnlj>».eni.iu ..n ih., lawn i ' — " I ...rl \if »•.• Dr.L.i-l Vs n f l I k . . . . . . . • 
Friday, July 16 
The ytusic^ciub Will he hostess 
Douglas. 
During the social hour dainty 
refreshments were served by the 
hostesses. -... * • .,.".' ' 
W O W Has Picnic At City Park 
Member? of the "Woodmen of the 
-World ctfHt—vi»iir fjipuLies-nujJfcitl 
t city park Tuesday evening for 
pienfc supper. A bountiful re-
in d Mrs. Robert ButterwOLth. o f ! of Mrs! Jessie Houston's home. a t f l l M f «l.ub house from-2:30 to 5 
Mayfield, Mr. "and Mrs. J . M. Linn, ( Thursday Julv £ A weiner*roast \ "S lock - in the -afternoon and f rom 
and Mrs. Tom MocTre WiTIIams f and watermelon spread.. furnished ! ' 9:30 in the evening for the reg-
awd* daughter, Margaret Arih Tar- { t h e f o o d - after which a verv-clevef 1 ular J ) r o g r a m g f _ R e d Cross W o r k , 
ry. an dthe hostesses. - - - - ^ g , - a p h i c a f ^ w..> present. d l ^ A H " members of the Music"Club are 
__ 'Those preseiit on Thursday even- Slat. Manager " L o i s Wajerfield. I'lx'ciaUy urged to^bej ireaenV^VTj 
' past wak enjoyed _follow>ng which 
a program was "glvert. • 
The—Boy Seouts -led—in singing 
and the pledge to tf\e flag. ' Music Hon®r»-«» 
u\is: fjjinished by Tripp's electric Relatives of Mr-
band. ""The principal address « f tbe ; h<mored her with 
ng were Mrs. James Daffin and Other members of ihe Organization 0 f o r s ^ f m a t l " . s o t b u s i n e s s 
children, Marilyn, Carolyn and. joined the sorority in this q u i z . will be discussed, 
feob of Panama City, Fla.. Mrs Prizes were won by Orla , Tuesday. July 20 
Harold-Shaw-of Union City. M m j Smith and Mrs, Lila ValwiUne. The 
Laveriie Wallis and 
Kennedy. 
Mrs. H. B. door prize went to Miss Cloteel; ety of Christian Service will meet 
Pool 
Mrs. I. T. Crawford 
' Birthday 
FoWpwing tTiis social hotfr soror-
ity members retired to a beautiful-
ly improvised candle-lighted c h a p -
ter room, where, rushees. B. Kester-
I. T. Crawford } son, Sue Smotherman, Bettie Ruth 
buflW dmhcrT^ir i io f . Mary Crown SteSTe and 
evening w a s g i v e u by Dr. Rainey | s ^ ^ y ^ H5me-on her seven- I Bessje Barnes were pledged Mrs 
T. Wells, head council for W'.O.Wr. l y - fourth birthday. \ Flossie Hughes presided and Mrs. 
Amuus. other officers present were 
state manager E. C. Evans and na- i , . . . . . , • sladiolas adorned every room tional director Max 1} Hurt. , . . v ,:7 , t h a Carter ' j t rthe home. S a v i n g at the beverage^ 
; bouquets of the Crawford's own R u 1 h Blackwood acted as Warden 
* 1 — J .assisted by District Manager Mar-
Th'ere were approximately 
present: , . 
150 _ - L table -wrfre granddaughters^ of . the ; The pledges are to have their <?x-
'honoree. Mrs. R. L. Ellison Vnd Mrs. i animation for initiation oiv Mon-
d AHil cUaA! 
Soviet troops meet 
s h o w d o w n ~7tt" New " 
1 dump. - Lt. Gen. 
PONTIAC 
Sales & Service 




Your Choice of Oils 
Pry or Motor 
COMPANY 
512 W. Main Ph. 21 
Talmadge C. Riley. ^ * 
Mrs.--•Crawford received many 
I beautiful uif 1 s. Those sending gifts 
; were Mis. Lucye Hall of Puryear. 
| Tt nti., M!». and Mrs" Viet.!;r Jeffrey 
and Mrs. Edwin Crawford-
The gy<;st list included the hon.* 
; oree; .Mrs? Crawford^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Hallie Watson. Mrs. Jennie Marine, 
1 Mr. a M r s , Charlie Watson. Mr. 
I and Mrs. . -John B. Watson and 
I daughter, Jackie Lou, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hansel EJzell, Mrs. Mattie Craw-
j ford, Mrs. Harold Douglass and 
j daughters. T^tricia Gale and Bev-
I erly Anne, Miss Lou Smith, Mrs.-
[ Mary .•HerHricfc, Mr. Cal Srrfith. 
Mr 
day, August 9,- at 7:30 p.m. at Mr 
Houston's itome. 
-The regular meeting will be held 
Thursday, Awgust 12. on the ter-
race of the Woman's- Clubhouse: 
bri l l work will be featured. 
Euzelian Class Meets 
With Mrs. Jones 
at three o'clqclt as_iollows^ 
The west circle at the home of 
Mrs. George Smith. — ' 1 - ' * - -
The central circle wi^h Mrs. V. E. 
Windsor. 
The east circle with Mrs. Elias 
Robertson. ~ v ' 
The south Circle at the Methodist 
church. u ; 
Thursday, July 22 
J The regular meeting of the Maga-
•zine Club will be held at three 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. G. C. 
Ashcraft. The program will be given 
---over----to Red Cross work. 
for Denver. Col. to spend several 
days with Pfc. Buist Scott, who is 
stationed-at Lowry Field. ^ 
Mr, aAd Mrs. R. R. Meioan of 
Metropolis, 111., and Miss Luta 
Thornton of St. Louis a»ere week-
end guests of friends in Murray. 
Miss Sara Seay of. Mayfield is the 
guest of her sister. Mis. Victor Fur-
cfllo and Mr. Furcillo. 
Mrs! Earl Roberson and son, Don-
aid. have returned from a visit 
with relatives in Daytona Beach, 
Fla, and Clanton, Ala. 
W. M." •Sparfotian aro3""ST5n' 
Phillips. Tex., July 6 after several 
weeks' visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Graham aiid 
brothers Carmon and Johnny. Mr. 
Sparkman who came with them 
returned home earlier. -
' Mrs. Robert Johnson and little 
daughter Judith Ann of Detroit are 
visiting Mr. Johnson's parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. E. Johnson on-
Mrs Cliftoh McAllister of IJe-| J J f J [ e | m e t s 
t.roit spent Wednesday with rela-
tives n Murray en route . to Bum- ( ) f S o l d i e r s C a m e 
pus Mills. Tenn. where she 'wil l „ . , 
visit her grandmother, Mrs C. C r O I l l C j r i d h i e l C l 
"Scott • r - - — - — — — - 1 f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Mi;s Nannie McCoy has gone tQ Th*-' helmet now used by Amer -| The Murray State Teachers Col-
[•Detroit for a visit with her son, ' ican combat teams in all theatres i e g e Regional Library held an, 
Cpl. Bill McCoy, who has recently : of war—the same helmerrth^t re- [institute Last Saturday for the £ l e - ' 
been transferred from Camp Mc- | cently saved the life of Lt. Gen. ; mentary Tenchers of the schools of 
CalloWay County, Dr. James H. 
Richmond, President of the Col lege 
welcomed the group to the pampua. 
-Prentice faassiter, County Superirr^ 
tendent. presided and presented the 
speakers, all of whom were college 
faculty members. , — 
After the morning session: ilia 
teachers, under the direction of Mrs. 
D. S. Douglass, Assistant Regional 
Librarian, were shown displays of 
books to be used during the war. 
»ith his parents, j ' In World War I. American troops 1 ^ * " P P " « 
Ward at Milr- f used the inverted washbasin type ' l l u s t r a t o i " ' r i h ,° a " d 
Hood of Bawling Green 
spvnt several days with relatives in 
Murray last week. 
Miss Elizabeth Randolph^has re-
turned from a visit with relatives 
in Franklin, Ky. 
Mi -and - M f s - G . B. Soott qwaJ<tumad 4->>- Dwteo*^ afWf spei>dmg ^ range does not peueUate. 
Butty Chambers left Sunday; -two-weeks in Mjirfay. 
Miss Bess M(fNAmee of "Grand 
Junction. Tenn, ' i s . Uui. .gyest this 
week_ o f - her sister. Mrs. W. B. 
Davis and~ Mr. Davis. 
street. 
W. B. Spa u Id ing. manager of 
Murray p i n Co.„ is vacationing in 
Texas and Oklahoma. 
Mrs. W. E. King. Memphis, Tenn. 
is the gutfst of her sister, Mrs. 
Reubie Wear. ' •< 
Cafrr. Miss."to Fort Custer; Rattle ? Leslie J. McNair in Tunisia is so 
Creek. Mich. She was accompa- well made that a bullet fired f rom 
nied by. Mrs. Bill McCoy wh<jire- ^ *'caliber .45 service pistol at point-
. R^yi^wiog the ., history- of the. 
Army's new htlmet. Major Nichols, 
commanding officer, Kentucky 
Ordnance Works, stated that the 
American foutball helmet jprovid-
Pvt. Janjes H. Ward has returned ' the • inspiration fpr the inside 
Vx Tinker' Field. Oklahoma City.! > m e r u f t t l e helmet now used by 
following an 14 day furlough part j fighting forqes. 
of which he spent with his • • » _ - . -j 
Mr. and Mrs. Lexie m w u i - i cu ur e n S ! noa- i . , . . . . . - j ^ r 
ray and a part with frTCnda~"In ' of British helmet. AfU-r the war, g ^ t ^ T f ,k T J ? 
Washington, D. C. A i r i y Ordnance carried en c x . | t^oks for the support of the 
. 4 * , . * curriculum. Displays were on Mex-a n d peranents to develop an improved j i C Q p t h e r L a h d j ) > A n ^ a l s > P o € t r y > 
„ , Circus, America, and Middle Ages, 
suit of events in Europe; it was ^ ^ t h e Jj^rj has material! 
apparent that an inverted wash-1 o n d o 2 e n s o f o t h e r $ u ^ c t 8 : Besides 
Mrs. Guthrie Churchill 
daughter, Mary. Florence, of Cayce, 
Ky. are guests of Mrs". Ottis 
,-lChuscbiU and Mrs. C. H.. Moore. 
mother, Mrs. B. B. W e a r h e r 
sister, Mts. Lamar -i'arley. Sgt. 
Wiser left Wednesday for Louis-
vi l le to join* her husband. Sgj, 
Martin Wiser for a visit wi th-ms 
_ — * — — ' i J l c o w n s uieic «iie pampnins a 
signed to prutPCt—rotdTrrs in t picltires T u T n ^ e s r and^Thform th* 
trenches f rom fragments of shells j youngsters' ih their work, 
bursting overhead, would not be j' Tose who attended were; Miss -
adequate in a war of movement • Paulttie McCoy; Miss Halleene 
M r . H- W Taylor Mrs Barney ^ ^ ^ p e of helmet, originally de- l h e b o o k s t h e r e are pa phlets and 
Watson and "children, Martha and 
BarTiey, left Today Tor 'Munford, 
Tenn.. Where Mrs. Watson" will 
teach during the ensuing-year. . — 
Mrs. John L. Jones had as her 
guest last week HMrs. J. T. Mc-
Claren of Clinton. 
,Sgt . Virginia Wear Wiser of 
Camp Hood, Tex., _ spent several 
•nt of the week with-her-
where missiles could come from 
all directions. 
As the 1917 helmet was most 
suitable for protecting^the top of 
the head; ArYriy Ordnance engi-
net^rs trimmed off the brim. They 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frost and son , . . . 
Jackie ftf Louisville will arrive Frt-«| a r e stationed. 
welded to . the remaining dome-
shaped piece a visor and skirt-
like extension to, protect th« side® 
and.rear of the skull. A potTtype 
helmet resulted. This was their 
, ... 0 , . „ . 1 fitted over,-a modified football relatives. Sgts. Wiser will return . , . . . ,. . 
to Murray for a wejk-end visit be- ; h e , U o e L < ?>" h n , n * 
fore , returning l o - C a m p H w d headgear f or ^ol -
® * d'ers. replacing fatigue hats. 
1W, ' protection for the neck.and The cii*le»-of . the Woman's Sort"-" "Say for a. week's vwit""with Mr- HaroH Dean Chappe* of M e r f T s i d c s o f h e a d , afforded bv 
\r , . f C / i e l ' i o , . . . t i l l m ^ t " — ' -. I. « '.. . 1 . . . . . . . . a ^ I . . i ' A ' -Frost's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. | Ph»» was the guest last week of f l h e Flanges on it 
•bhop . . William^Thomas Jeffrvy. 1 have^heen permit free 
Relatives visiting in the W. A. j Mr. 'and Mrs. Kelly Cromwell - use of the -neck and to avoid . in-.' 
Scarbrough home during- the July ; of Abbeville; Ala., are the guests 'terference in handling firearms. 
4 holidays were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil j of hei parents Mr. and Mrs. L. I.. Besides giving greatly— increased 
I Like and daughrtur Janet of St. Beale. ~ this week. H e is soil con -.r protection, it is "considerably eas'er 
Louis, M a , S%L - and Mrs. Hugh j servStionist Tn Henry County. AU.. [ for the soldier to keep it in "place 
Alexander, Deming, N. M..v J. W. ; and > ili. return this week-eiKfi while falling to 'the prone posi-
while Mrs. Cromwell and son Ken.- tion and during battle manenvers. 
riem remalhTor a longer visit. Much of the rocking, one of the 
rfrs. Sum McCutcheon and little , most aggravating features of the 
daughter "Judy Frances have ' re- I 1917 helmet, has been eliminated, 
turner! to their home in Dearborn. The total weight of the M-l hel-
Mich.. after spending ten weeks met, including the snug plastic 
with her parents, Mr. and- Mrs. C. j helmet inner . lining, is] three 
- -- pounds, * , -
Cikysland Man 
Killed Bv Train 
The Euzelian class o r the First 
Baptist rchurch held the regular 
mpnthly meeting Monday evening 
at the J i o m c ' of Mrs. Robert S. -
Jones. "The president,1 "Mrs. Rtiilaidf^^g; 
Chmchil l . ' copducted a^ short busi-
ness meeting, and- the deyotional 
A 
Bomar Jonesr 35; a prominent 
Citizen of Crossland, three mil^s 
west of Hazek- .was killed by s 
freight, train near Van Dyke, Tenn., 
itX"mttPs south of Paris late Sat-
and* Mrs. Ed Watson. Gene Ed | W a§ Icid by Mrs. Myrtle- Wall. 
amusement during the 
Watson, 
' Mrs.T; H.' Key, Mr. and Mrs'. R. L. I furnished 
| Ellison, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Carter. ; eveping. 
^ l a r ^ T h o m a s Carter. Mrs. J a l - j V i e hostess served delightful, re-
freshments at t h e conclusion of the ; madge C. Riley and I. T. Crawford, 
j The afternoon Was spent in con-
versation and kodaking. Every 
j one left wishing Mr§. Crawford 
i many more happy-birthdays. 
! - Before Pearl Harbor, less than. 
500 planes were operated by 
'•American airlines. ' 
m e e t i n g . 
Local Scouts Return 
From Pakentuck 
D A Y 
Jegro film for many 
including RocheStA 
irsfcsLena H o m e a f l 
i tile Sky" has b e S 
cal I . - rA 
^IDAY 
Shoe Sale 
Calloway county Buy Scouts re-
turned Sunday from Camp Paken-
tuck, III." following six- full days-
in" one o f - t h e outstanding Scout' 
camps sin thp United Strftes. 
the railroad track ifand for some 
reason failed to observe the oncom-
train. His^ death was instan-
taneous. His body was taken to 
Pgijs by a passenger train that 
Scarbrough and son Jimmie, Hop-
kmsvitle. Mr.- and Mrjr C. FT Scar-
brough and daughters. Misses Mary 
and Mabel, and Mrs. Fritz Rilie, 
Paris, .Tenn. 
Sgt. and" Mis. Hugh ^Alexander 
were visitors 'of their parents, Mrs. 
Peart Alexander uncf Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Scarbrough, during the past 
j&i'ek.. Sgt, AU'kander is_stationed 
B. Henry. 
Mr. 'and Mrs. M. VW. Henry have 
returned to their home Dear- \ 
Smith. Mrs. Lillie Farris, Miss Lou-
relle Forrest Mrs. Juna \\Jjlson, 
Miss Beurdean Wrather, Mrs. Lola 
Watson, Miss Lucille Potts, Mrs. 
Freeman Harris, Miss Reba Mae Mc-
Hood, Mrs.~Furdom Lassiter, Mrs. ~ 
"Georgia W^ar. Miss Modest Bran-
don, Mrs. Carmon t*arks, Mrs. Rob 
Jdnes. Mrs. Toy Jones, and Mrs. G : . 
O. "Dunn of the Superintendent's 
Of! • Homer Lassiter of Gilberts-
ville School, Clifford Seeber, and 
Miss Etta "Beale Grantr-College Li-
brarfan. , ' ..a? .• '...-;: 
Shower Compliments Mrs. Wear 
. Mrs. Ralph Wear, a bride of this 
month. Was honoree at a miscella-
neous shower- which . w a s . given 
Saturday evening "by Misses Merrie 
Erickson and Bonnie Adams at the 
Fisher home on South 8th-St. Con-
tests and games were diversions ~ 
during the evening/and an assort-
ment of lovely gifts was pfesented 
Mrs. Wear 
Delightful . refreshments 
served by the, hostesses. 
at Doming. N. M. His wife is re- j burn. Mich., after visiting with 
siding there, and is employed at their parents Mr. and Mrs. C. B." 
the air base. | Henry and Mr. and Mrs. Porter 
Mrs. George E. Price Qf-. Clay, Stubblefield, » -
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Included fn the hospitality were, 
mem bets.-.of the nursing staff of 
Masen Memorial' Hospital and Dr. 
Ora K. Mason. Mrs. Dora Fisher, 
Mrs. Ethel Bellenger, Miss Char-
j iotte Wear and"Capt. Ê  L. Garrett 
who was ^formerly on the hospital 
TstafL ... Z Z 
Ky., was a week-end Visitor in'the 
home, of Mr. and Mis. J. B. Farris 
in Murray. Affss Juanita Holland, 
of Clay, accompanied Mrs. Price 
urday afternoon. Mr. Jones was o n ' W r e and visaed Miss Alma Brown 
1 w. 
— Mrs. Cleatus Cohoon and sons, . „ . . - -
Jam^s and Glen are visiting their j ' 
mother and grandmother Mrs. | Troy Knight, Murray -and E t h ^ 
Susan McCuiston and Mts. Altie M i t c h < m D u k e M u r r a ; J u J y g 
'issued at the offi^e of the Calloway V w Z C a r t e r w i U h e a d i h e l « U n t 
Coynt^ Court" Clerk) 
James Everett Hughes. Murray, 
Cohoon. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Thurmarr bad 
as their dinner guests Wednesday, 
July 7. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mayer 
and Mr.' and* Mrs. Ollie Mayer of 
Hazel: Mrs. Rv E. Mayor and 
Boyd, and also Mr. and Mrs. Far-
ris. , .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Warren Fox 
and small daughter Joretta have re-
turned to -their home near-Galberts-
was following closely^ behind the i viHe after a week's vacation with 
^ "c 'o 'ntc^ l f r ^ g h t t ^ where it was turned tbefe[jarents. Mi and Mrs J L Mrs." A r n i c a 
• I ™ : t o H a z e I undertaker, Paul ,nd Mr. and. Mrs Ed'Yarbmugh S W h k e a n d geiburn White of Mur-
Dailey;. . Mr. and Mrs. Gingles Wallis spent-
Mr. Jones is -survived by his J :he week-end in St. Louis. "j 
wife, Mrs.^ Louise James Jones : S. A. Goodman, who has been 
and a son Jerry Jones; his mother. ; engaged in the W.T.S. program ih 
Mrs. -Lala Jones; four sisters, Mrs. Northfield. Minn, is spending Sev-. 
Ck?tus* -Paschall. Mrs. Glen Edwin \ oral weeks with "Mre. Gobdrfian . 
Paschall, C ^ h a s Orr and Mrs md children at. the home of hei i W < 1 A ; m y a t G r u " 
gor. He was formerly resident doc-
tor at Mason hospital and was one 
T. 
No Ration Stamps Required 
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED 
"Bailey JO'nes -of the U. „S . Navy 
who" is n o w overseas and Joe Jor^es 
«if near Hazel; four nephews among 
whom is Rev. Henry Frapklin Pas-
chall. prominent Baptist minisflef 
of this flection. 
Burial was at Oak Grove "ceme- I 
lery Sunday a'fternoon. Faner'al | 
W. B. Moser. who was in charge {servjees were conducted b y . Rev 
I - • f "Troop 45 "of Murray arid also an J- H - Miller of Trimble, Tenn., and 
| of Hazel; 
I all the boys had nn enjoyable t i n ® T h e wetive pallbearers were hist 
• hborg.—_ 
f I j/.est th^ apple crop because of 
-f J scarcity of labor in that section of 
I U* 
Valentine- -two .brothers, ; m.ot)^r. Mrs. William Purdom. Mr. 
* ~ and Mrs. Goodifiah and children 
visited relatives in Carmi, 311. last 
week. 
C a p T ~ E v a r i . Garrett of Camp 
Grugor." Okla.. - tf, spending f e w 
days visiting in Murray. Capt. 
Garrett is chief ^surgeon in a 2100-
WOMEN'S SHOES SI.55 up 
CHILDREN'S SHOES 79c up 
JULY 19 TO 31 ONLY 
til 'A ODD-LOT RELEASE 
Ih.- Office of Price Administration has 1:1 anted merchants the 
riuht to S.-U tlicir old and broken lots of shoes ration free durine 
the last i n n weeks in July. . 
The shoes we are offering during this sale 
• Excellent Quality 
• Priced Very Low 
* Need No Ration Stamp 
* Every Pair a-Bargain • 
SALE BEGINS NEXT MONDAY 
Those-who attend the camp .from 
Callo*vay county ar? as follows: ' . 
- -Kirksey-. - T i - o o p — - 8 9 - Daymen 
}CiMt*on. Duvid - IWHnkeu.-'hip. D^n" 
Cooki Bobb>' Gene Watson, BiHy 
Joo Hale, Joo Cain, Fred Cain. Rob 
-Ray. Chas. Rob Adamt^SSly Gray 
Turrfer;- James Johnson and-tSCopt-* 
master R. FT Blank^iwhip.' T" 
Lynn Grove Troop—Charles -But-
terworth. V ' 
• Murray Troop No. 45—Johji Mac 
Carter and. Jack AlexandCr.f.gupar-
visors; Rob<^t Coleman,. Harry 
Smith, Eli Alexander, P,fT*Syk.e?:. 
Sonr 
TTON̂ T 
Tett, Glenn Murphey. Bobby R o w -
land. and Robert MOscf. . . 
~THT1 "Poguer junior assistlant: scout-* 
master, Ed Fenton.. - troop bugler, 
and Scoutmasters. Ralph Weai* and 
Everett Jones will appear on the 
program of the Jtotary Club today*--
PScoutmast^r Jones will outline. Jhp 
schedule being uSfcd by the local 
troop. While Wear will dlscuss-
"Youth' Todaj- and Tomorrow;'" 
i o i ui 11 , r. 11 n u Atiuun, x.<ii o 
I Jimmie Ramsey. BiHy Crass, 
*ny Crass. Jerry Wijliams. Bill 1 
American submarines damaged 
in_jl istant waters often, receive 
repair parts by airplane to enable 
them to return to service within 'a 
fewjdaxa. ^ 
For Quick Service 
Te lephone 208-J 
J A C K S O N P U R C H A S E 
— O I L ' C O M P A N Y 
Barnes Ira Merrel, CamR Living-
stone. La., and Margaret Marie 
Geordan, Paris, Tenn.. July 12. 
Boone Employees Have Picnic 
granddaugh'.er Marilyn Mayer_xiL... Etr;pluyees of Boone Cleaners en-
joyed*.a picmc last .Thursday after-
noon at Pine Bluff. 
Those presenj w^re Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Boone. Mrs. Q e v e James, 
Robert Carson, James Heath. Miss-
Hilda Scarbrough, Miss Kitty Wil-
liams, Miss Hazel 'Lynn, .Mrs. Fran : 
ces Beech, , YLira^_Park^ dnd 
Burie Waldrop; 
bond drive in September in this 
county. 
>f the' first-Murray doctor? to ent^r 
I the service,. _ . *. 
1 Ralph Holcomb of- Siilem, 111., 
who visited in the home of Cecil 
[Thurmond and A. H Waldrop, re-
t timed h o m e accompanied bv 
• his wife and sons who. visited- her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. • R, Wal-
:drop, * • 
\ Mr. and Mrs. Sam Staford _and i 
TdiraiThtcr- LolS - Mae relumed to j' 
[ their home in Salem. v IB t , after 
. 1 Yisjting Cecil Thurmond "and farn- j 
j. ily, Roy Holcomb has also re- j 
turned to-Salem after a Visit with j 
I C. H . Thurmond and Rebecca. ' " r 
Mr; .and Mrs. Frank M, Holcomb 
>f Salem^iJU^ are- visitiag-GeeH- H- r 
1 a;id Rinj}.'L't.v., also Misrf 
A complete 'hospital . has beep 
f lown from the United Statesf-to 
Alaska in 36 hours. 
les -xo j 
PLUMBING 
S U P P L I E S 
• 
BUILDING & F A R M 
H A R D W A R E 
• 
A. B. Beale frSon 
Est. 1897 Murray, Ky. 
A T H L E T E S F O O T 
M a d e This Overnight Test 
Requires % powerful- " fungicide. 
i L I T T L E T O N ' ^ i 
Many liniments and ointments are | 
j not strong enough. Ask.-any drug- I 
; gist for Te -o l solution. Made with j 
fXT. alcohol, it PENETRATES 
I 1 i germs f siei \ppl> 
f^ill- -*4-renif4li - ' ' 'Athk'Wi-Pmt; 
sweaty. il<'lu\ or smelly feet. Yout 
iS35c back n^xt morning if not pleas- -
| f^fc, tLocally at Holland a n d Hart 
— i Druij Company* . t ^ m 
I AM NOT 
UNAPPRECIATIVE 
o f y«n»r ^rapport in the primary. T'inst do not hras: on mysrff. 
and plead with you to select me as your representative, as it is 
the duty of.the voters to. select whom they think lyerf suited to 
do the job, and the best j ob which we need regardless of per-
sonalities, which comes from unselfish service and .experience. 
It is unusual to find a group of candidates an so near the same 
age. Having led. a very active life gives me the advantage. 
; I do not go out 'begging tor \Qtesi however, many come : 
to me asking support of roads and other personal favors to 
which I respond regardless of which side They are on politically-
I do ask your continued support of my business which 
enables me- to give time to public matters, and besides it. is 
just a good ,plafve 'to trade in these t fou^esome times. 
Come to see us every time you are in town. 
v T. 0. TURNER 
] Holcomb s brother, W. D. and Allen L 
I McKeel . and family, 
i " . Bei> .Thurmond, has returned.'-Ie-|-' 
i Camp P i c k e t after visfTIn^severaL 
"days with his father Cecil Thur- j 
j mond and sister Rebecca Thor- ] 
montt . t . 
Aliss Nor.. I M d j e l of PSctuQah 1 
- spetH—the week- end in Murray. 
IVc. and Mrs.* Harley M. Suiter 
j ;«nd Mi's. Cody Suiter left yesterday^ 
1 foi Pi'toift. Mich.*.' ful low ing a visit i 
of several days with their parents.! 
! Mr. axid Mjis. J. W. Suiter. P f c ; ] 
Suiter was -returned a few. weeks 
j ago from overseas for hospitaliza-
t i o n . He was released from a hos- j 
; pital at Kansas City tfa'ee weeks ' 
ago; and is now on. medical leave! 
•from the Army. , 
]_ ifl.uph W.eat^_/>f the mechanical} 
[ department of- the Ledger & Times, i 
attended a Linotype- mechanical j 
: clinic, sponsored by Mergenthaler j 
t LnTotype'-Company. Chfcago, l i t , at 
j Evansville. Ind.. last week-end. . * I 
i Capt_J£. L. ^Garrett, formerly: a , 
| member of thfe'sUJTf of Mason Mem-
i orial Hospital. ha§_ returned -Ui^ 
j Miisk.^- jOklahorha where he 
stationed, following a week-end ' 
visit in Murray. 
Mr, 4i»vd Mrs, Aubry Polly 
oucM-el I t u c k l n i ; h h h i s i t e d 
Walter -L. Polly, who is in training ' 
[at the .Ngvy Ba*e in Great-Lakes.^ 
fill . , over the week-end. .' j 
TO THE CITIZENS 
OF CALLOWAY COUNTY: 
As a true citizen of Kentucky and Trigg County. I an-
nounce as a candidate for Senator in the Third District 
I am not an employee of a public job in the county or 
state, I am a-farmer and have always favored anything that 
Is "heOefhlal To the agricultural industry! As ft state legis- ^-
lator, I have a record that I am not ashamed for" the public to 
knoxeT" "The bills which I supported were (1) Old Age Assisr 
tance, i2> Teachers' 'Compensation Bill, l3l Sponsored the bill 
giving, pick-up trucks and IVi ton farm trucks the same rates 
as passenger ears to cross toll-bridges. 
It is my ambition to give you loyal people of CaJJ&way 
county, also In other counties of w hich are in the-Third District, 
a .gt^oflr -sound, fair representation as your Senator. I will 
to do everything in my po*wer to help bring about better g o v e n v 
mint in the State. If given the chance. I will cTo my part to 
ser\'e the people and not myself. My family has proven that 
we are ready, and -willing to help not only our immediate • 
. friends ljut .our countfy. At the present time there ar«f noA 4 
deferments in my family, as I now have 4 brothers and 1 son 
^^Arrving as soldiers in this World Wide War. not jtist for the 
*V«miIy or the small state of Kentucky, but their Coiintry. I 
also offered my own service and was told I would-be more 
useful here at hotne-than in the army. 
My friendship witfi you good 'people of C alloway county 
and other counties in the Third District has proven to me 
beyond doubt that you will support me in this campaign. 
When elected as your Senator. I "Will give my service in 
an honest, efficient, and commendable manner. 
, ' - p . Your support and iritliieftce will be appreciated in (he 
Democratic Primary Election, August Ttb. 
BURNETT W. PORTER 
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Donaldson Says Rural Roads Will Be 
Of First Consideration Under His Plan 
Sonic Karly History 
John Wright . Ilolsapple, 
Temple. Texas 
j i y . : n i • 
. fBrnominat ionf. as Governor < 
Democratic :ick»«t • 7 
stated rural t- '.-i- v !1 
first consideration under his 
He .1 h< 
urge increased appropriation 
rural highways frym S2-.OOO.Oi 
$3.000000 a >ear. 
" "The" Carnw\v., v C .Hftfifi 
Committee yesterday made 
lofclng "^ytgtgWCTt TFffsMu- s 
Donaldson's plan fur highway 
- provemt r.;: 
•'"Certainly there Ts_.na.ucfi 1 n ; 
the nil v. " . ---n--1 • I >' *>: . 1 
While there has bee* great 
provement T n Ttn? - Ton;?: f ; Si 
rural roads during the-
•••years. there still remains a ire 
d o u ^ j o b to be done 
"We endorse wholehearted) 
DonaIdsui;V"pos'.-u-ar pla>. 
• Construction. not jusT^lu c;ui 
is his pier., but because his ': 







10 past .has bee 
• IE {j 
Hi.-our i>pinU.Hi 
highw 
". ;r> stibntiHer 












C i " 
. * ..J Construe-.. Ke: I'.lcky 
rrTvi'-jarowmop ,:',• " 
! h i ) f years-i*! Kr, dd-^n fend,, (h. ri'-
TF I.̂ GRT'ITMING T?2FLFL0 000 TOR I..ILL 
. i T a c ? ion, of which ' the Slate's 
pa: ' would represent an expendi-
ture of o u l r H2.OO0.OUO. 
' St-venty-twn »L.lliuw ili'llsr*. 
n ;..'.•'•'* I.v '.t—mt —Ken'iu-h. * 
rural roads and highways" wtU f ive 
ur am a i x a m i a f reads unsir -
ir. th* enftre coui'try - S w k 
a'plan is worthy at our support." 
HELLO, WORLD! 
"Mr: fV it; S id orm^ 
of the_ Highway. Deparimer 
. f a r above advii:-e ernicis 
SWIMMING 
POOL 
Mr i n d Mrs. K W. Stringer uf 
f Louisvilh? announce the birth; <>f 
Ton on July 12" Mrs. Stringer \v. 
t before her- marriage. Miss Cather-
ine Gat ten and.recetved her ntirse's 
-.raining at Mason MemanaT-Hos-
i^itenni^I-Exp«.v<Ltion opened ; 
tielphrtl orj May 10. 1876. J. 
heps. hiy partner in "rufs-'l 
' ;h Murray Gazette, at that 
ii ' .endfd and--made a . report | 
* Pftper The"!* wejv 250000f 
; present '.haL- day. The 1 
back "party -was quite active 1 
s days . - But the Gazette was ! 
* Democratic • 'Hutchens pnd-f 
I writ both .country boys and 
wnnf'^t t o go places and see -thing*, 
si he went to tiH^CehtenniaT and 
I" went to tl*r convention. I was 
in tin.' convention-hall when Tilden 
it:id HeriiSfm were nominated and 
wnen I came ch»wn I met newsboys 
i-n th-.' street selling papers telling 
.ib the non:ihL:Ton. Being 
..•! ' newspaper business myst l f ! 
I l k i>-peeial.'notice to ihe rapid- i 
ity « . : h whigh?ijjf gut i n ] 
their work. . 
Among o^hor items of interest-: 
wus^a sLatepieni the effect, .that j. 
Iwwiii. of 
tnbacco* that season. T R. <Bud» 
J(1 r ? " w b ? itu1 '{?f-*he finest wi'ii f 
^•er kiicw His daughter. Emma. 
n>arried my business partner. J. 
M, Hu.trher.s. ^ h e n iHutchens diê J 




and Drained this Week 
NOW OPEN 
Next To Murray 
Consumers Ice Plant 
o r e w DAILY, V A.M. 




*-'• Mr. and ^ r s Thomas Lamt>. 
|-Knight^ are The-parents of a 9 pound 
tdaughter. Marv Aniie. horn July 8 
Jormr-rnthrted the life insurance 
and drove -all the way to-my then 
.home at Fair Dealing.* I v y . t o br tig 
me - the money. 
Tlie old copy of the Gazette _cpx-
"ries a Ii^t ol district and county 
| officers -which were of interest to 
a j me and may be to" the readers? 
Here is the list:' w f 
i ireuit Court 
Judge—W. W Robertson 
Commonwealth's Attnmey—B. A , 
LASSIFIED ADS 1 c p e r w o r d . M i n i m u m c h a r g e , 25c. Terms, cash in advance for each insertion. 
For Sale NOTK'K TO'AOVFKTIKERS 
CI.ASSIFIED ADS »H1 not be 
• , accepted over the U-i.plnxw (or •3 miles., east of Hwel, | p , . b h c H U o n , , , ' T h e I^duer. A 
For Rent 
100-acre farm. 
dWellinK house. 2 st(«:k barns, 2 T l n , „ t . x c e , , r o m ^ ^ w b „ 
V ^ T T x ^ ' 1 have an acrount w.th thi , office. 
All other classified ads must be 
paid advance. — 
All classified ads must hav»*either 
the name or address of the pewon 
inserting, them. No "keyed' ' ads 
will be accepted. 
cistern, and porch. Plenty of tim-
Der. it interested see Lr~L. Wilson, i 
Route 3, HazeL_B<pc 12. 
FARM FOR BALK 
Large farm near Paducah, half xiY-"4 
er and half creek bottoms, half^tip- i 
land. Very fertile. 3 barns, 2 houses. 
Plenty stock water, 20 acres or-
chard, . 35 acres alfalfa. Almost 
enough- timber to pay for farm i f -
marketed,- Meai stock, dairy *>r • 
fruit farm. Bargain. Write— 
1434 BROADWAY. PADUCAH 
. Julyl5-4tp 
K f H 1 .K Moo's MhglMl style,' 
riding liouts; original cost $40.00 
>ro> tw*ice.- Will sacr:- , 
491R after 6 p.ni. . l tp . 
fc"0 II R EN T Four room chouse near 
Collei A Ttmfurnished. $12.50 per 
muiHh. See R. H. Hood. *' ltp 
— -3—*—rf —. 
FOR RENT One fyrnished bed- " 
l i tii-MVfd. wiifl shaie. kitetieW. 
t%6d-4oci«ion. See . Mrs. IL.E. Far* -
ley or v ' >r . 
Wanted 
v t b
\ s i z e lO ' .B. W 
i Call 1 
WANTED TO T Fttmished 
bedroom with private o r . senn-
_ private bath near the "College fdr 
lady Call College L i b r y y at 740, 
and ask for Miss ETerrv. 
FOR RF^NT* 5 • fUfj(t jta^rOems 011 
South Broad Street. R. N. John so 11. 
f " ltp 
FOR ltKNT Hyuse, c l o w in: six • 
rooms. Apply 208 N. 5th St. ltc 
The l-edtier & n i n e s ' has for rent 
s 3-.roon» unfurnished a'partment 
) with kitchen and bathrtK»n>: elec-
! trie hot 1 water heater; upstairs at 
ltti's N. 4th St Inqujre at Ledger 
& U'imes offioev Phone 
WANTED TO RENT- A two bed 
4 dwetlinjr houses." al i i * « «m fummhvd hoViho. • Lt. Katl 
Notices 
• Pvt and Mrs 
{Concord, ar-n^ui 
a Ua-Upfcrer. Gra> 
Ray Geiiree. New 
.ced the arrival of 
ie Ruth, on July 2 j 
f - Mr- snd Joel Lemons R ; 1 
. Hazel, are- receiving congratulaiions ^ 
| on the b;rth of a-girL Joyce G a i l . f i 
! orj July 13 . * 
Clerk -J M. Hutchens 
Deputy Clerk N Wrllioiii?- ' 
Sheriff J H Swift. 
Deputy Sheriff—B. B. Linn 
Jailor 1-J. ChurghiU 
T. .-'• j u r y .Fund"- J. 
.Court convenes _ Fourth Monday* 
1 May ahd November, and is al-
>wed 12 judicial days 
? , . County Court 
Presiding Judge G. G Oury • 
Deputy Clerk—C M. Smo,,t 
County Attorney J. E. Miller 
, Court v convenes Ftmrth Moudav 
each month exct^pt in .May and 
November. *-
1 Qyar le t ly f our t holds.its terms on 
Tuesday after the Fourth Monday 
in March,- "June, September and De- 1 
cumber, and continues as Jong asr 
the business requires. 
Police Court 
Presiding Judges—G. G. Oury 
Marshalt^TK e Bourtahd 
Justice Tonrts, 
First District T H. "Wilcox. 
' September and Decembe 
J. 
ized *4iti roofs—two. 
r two 3-room houses, j 
fro^i F.Rner's Ferry 
Coy J.'Nce, Birming^- j 
v J12l)pd 
SALE room house . with 
C Richardson. . Tel 636-W tie 
WANT TO IU'Y Will ji..y $1 75 
per bushel for Thorne wheat.' Par-




olen or . silk. H,es Fourth Friday In March. . 1 1 B h i s . baih. rSmi.N( water o,f 20 " u ° ' , 1 „ s " k 
•I,' S l u m b e r and D . T m ^ . N ^ of Lnd t > \ t - m . . l bu;. route. B " " 1 ' ' * P " " ' " 
fnirrrrt Ct-r-abh- - s f " s< f O. I! F. i i l ivABl. 5. Murray ' . , . . " 
M M Di-triet. B Albrill.-n - 1 Al honu, .after » p V " lte ( . o n s t r u i t i n i l . W o r k e r s 
You can place an order now for 
peaches. Belle of Qoorgia and El-
| berla Ripe end of July and ear^y in 
August. It yo^-eome and help pick 
• them and bring - containers, $2.00 
bushel. Delivered 1n Murray $2Ji5 , 
bushel. Write J. C. Luter. Rt 4. 
First,. Wednesday in Hare! 
September and Decembe 
Unswewooiu constable. 
Third District. J. DL Jone 
Juhe. _ 
~ Joe l ! 
1 . See 
Tliird 
SAI.B—A registtSjed Jersey 
Will fre^heiLJlbyurykuKust I. 
her* at A. B Carlto\s-home 
. miles south of KirkM.'\ ltp s^-iy il.iy n. ,Vi i ! .h June. Scptcn,- , - - \ 
U r and December : B B r. "S(1." f o R SA1.E *R^unduf>m'ed 
Wanted Immediately 
In Conneetmn with it* con-
struction activities at. the 
Kentucky Dam Project, the 
* Tenhessee" Valley Authority 
riot. J M Smith— I in excel 
tday In March. June. * Doudas? 
1 necembi i S M. , . . . . . c , 
K E N T U C K Y ' S 
GREATEST NEED 
A Complete System 
of Highways and Rural 
Roads! 
• -v ' - . .A . J 1 . ' T •— r 
M o d e r n i z i n g of al ! 
State Rural Roads will 
be the First Considera-
tion under the Post-War 
Plan of 
J. LYTER DONALDSON 
"Rural Roads will be of first consideration under the plan. I 
shall urge increased appropriations for RURAL HIGHWAYS from 
$2,000,000 to $3,000,000 a year." cr rom Donaldson's opening speech) 
constable 
- Fourth Distr: 
Fourth Wedfiesda 
September and December. S. 
Weather. Fourth Thursday 
"March, Jfljie. SepfemtTet^-^tid 
g-mb'T H. jrHTck.-. ct .riStaBIi 
FTfrii District. D C. Harris 
ind Friday in M»iyh. June. Sep-
Tember and December.. J imt^ 
Ford—Fourth Saturday in,. March. 
Jun'ea Septeihh I - -TH-HJ- -Detemhe.1 
Ji'hri Kelso, constable. ) 
Sixth. District. 3 a B Trevathan 1 ' 
Third Monday in. March. Juftr; 'Sep-
uemhor and Dccuiiiber. iv'-M. 
constahic. 
One-Armed Baseball Player 
miCk-Deering norse drawn mo1 
excellent' condition. SeXt 
Hdwe Cor 
has urgent need for Laborers 
t o V r a t - - f i t U - t w u a m i o n e - h a i l ' 
? l*\c€nts, "Concrete Fu 
x t y FOR. 'SALE :' General Electric 
^ ^ drirrk' coolers. I>arge s»«e> Meal for 
re!'n>.erat:'m in rural eoi'niniHtfty. 1 anC 
i: Call at Parker Biu.s. Gah<gc>. ,21c j u t st 
to*.-' ;—. i - f f r t — 
FOR SALE- Nice Milch cow fur •• — •» v - V * • i 
^.Vcux . j Fair Ground addition.: i r o u m f o r t y - e i g h t h o u r s I 
• tit. 4 L. W Watson per week with time and one-! 
— — — - Jvalf - f o r w o r k b e y o n d f o r t y i tomatoes h o U r a Dort^iloiv aii^l eating 
>  P 'cfiTTersTsr 
c e n t s , V i b r a t o r O p e r -
5 , a t s e v e n t . w f i v e c e n t s , i 
J a e k h a^n m e ) p e r a t o r s 
V e n t y - f i v e c e n t s i m h o u r , f 
W o r l r i s s c h e d u l e d f o r a 'nrrn 
FOR SALE: 'Cheap Ripe 
for canning. Also wjll sell* green 
• tomfltoe^ for Catsup. See P^ul IfciM-
ey it^-Outhrrrd's Tobacco Barn, or" 
caii 695J-1. ltp 
FOR 'SALE TW acre f..rni 4 mIRS 
east o t p^xlcr . kJliwji-n as -^he old 
-Culver' place. All building!* new. 
houst^. stock bai'i 
PARIS-POST - INTELLIGENCER--
headquarters in Murray -ait the 
Ledger & Times office, 103 North 
Fourth St. Pliice orders here for 




Washing Machines, Ice 
Boxes, Refrigerators, Etc. 
i 
I f y o u h a v e a n y u s e d f u r n i -
t u r e y o u tl<» n o t fleetl. p l e a s e ' 
c a l l us . 
A vote for 
is a vote for . . . 
BETTER RURAL ROADS 
Primary, August 7 . 1 9 4 3 -
• v: l -
fac i l i t i e s a r t \ i v a i l a l > l e a t th 
p r r r i e r t a t e o s t . 
• V l i p l u a f i t s shiViiJtt a p p l y at 
4 h e l* i\ited S t « V s K m p l o v -
m e n t S e r v i c e CKRice a t It '^i . ' ~ - —. 
V o r t h T h i r d S ! r ( , i \ l , a l t n c a I . WANTED TO BUY I . » U I.. buy 
n - M ciit-bff i lJ. K w t t t u j t v ^ o r at Ih l . I ' n i t . d T , r * * h t r n d , T " f w b l e s for 
>,j .. m , w . , „ , . . p k a t i or S O t t e g K m p l o y m e m \ i e r \ i i e 
watei i ' >..!.[ at O f f i c ' c a t M a y f i e l d K c t-
Mrs. Mtiiiw Kuru , Rt l. u u c k y . f o r R e f e r r a l . I 'lVito is 
'• . S»pi2pd e m p l o y e d in o t b e r w a r w ) k ' 
o r w h o s e r e j f u l a r f u l l - t i t c 
011 u p a t i o a is in A y r i c u l t u r Y 
• M i n 4 n g r « H - . u m l > c r ; n i p s h o n n V r f,™ 
n o t a p p l y . - \i>.n 
J15.22.29.Aj A 
-- V I M -
d t \ . 
I Mt mphis, Tenn.—Pete Gray, onc-
| zrmtd center-fielder for the Mem-
I phis Chirks, plays • better baseball 
with cnc arnrthan many players do 
with tuo. ! I M up this year from 
I Three Rivers, in the' ( anadian-
| American I-eajgae. Fast on his feet, 
hp has had only thr.ee errors chalked 
] aga'nst -feim so far. 
\ 
O l T S T A V D l N G BCY: Modern 
larm home on j.aviil highway. 
A-p|tr«\i»nat«»4y W acre.-., jj. urd wH.-
p?.rt:ally wooded, well constructed 
buildiiigs, fin«} *well. Known as 
the A. A. Jcnes Farm. Also two 
k t in I'tliege Addition. Write: 
Mr?. Pearl ET Jones Cherry, . 
14;j 1.V W r ^ Warren Road, Ih'ar-
I« rn. Michigan. J15^2p. 
FOR SALE--One of the best 100 
^u-'j. Xufms tn Ballard C»unT\r~^-
r rniics Sodth ot' LarCenter. REA -
Stocked with cattb' for ten years, j 
.$-7500 Call 379J or write Box 505. 
' Murray. f l t p l 
F ARM FOR S A L E -102 acrys. in 
tjood state of cultivation. Good im- | 
provt m< nts; 9rrporTI house.. 10-stall • 
tock barn_ One-large tobacco barn, j 
Or? school, bus. milk ,an(f mail 
•royt 4 ntik.'3 . west • of Murray."~ 
Priced to - H Galloway" l i t , 1. 
Murray. Ky. - l t p 
E. S. DIUGUID 
& SON 
canning. Call 778W after 1 p m . 
or ("all at my home, H)06 Ol ive 
S.,% in the afternoons. —". 
A chocoTa 
hat. remapv 
> f * 1 2 9 d e g r 
f^W 
bar has been devised 
olid in a_ tt^mperature 
s, but when it's that 
people w-cHit a chocolate • t 
Lost and Found 
FOUND— Dasher 'from fee cream 
^freezer in City Park Tuesday 
-pvt'ning.^— ^-Si-ui Hunter Love at 
- Studio.""' * 
't my faiTlt.that' I go into 
II was all ottiijjg to other 
litiar thing about an "air 
thai wtiijo it slidlcrs 
it"^ rains, -tilings, .on. its 
M U R R A Y LUMBER 
11 M PHONE 
Services Offered 
General Giraud Visits 
Mourii* Vernon 
TYPEWRITING and ADDING MA-
CHINE SERVICE, b y factory 
t/ained nrtechanitr wfth 12 years' 
experience. Have your machine 
repaired^while Service is available. 
Br ing ' your machine to the "The-
iVt-d̂ ejTi. & Times office, or Phone 
• 55. Mechanic here once a week. ~tf 
UNWANTED H A I R REMOVED 
. from face, arms, and legs by the 
modern method of Electroly$I5tjr-
"tapprqyed by 'physicians. T h i s 
method is permanent and pain-
te=n?r-̂ yKFene Williai^», -R.N.. Phone 
. I8Z -W, pdAuql-tf 
STREAM I.TNE© WRECKER SER-
VICE New equipment. 24-hour, 
fa^L_dependable- Wrecker Servjce 
Charges reasonable. Day phone 07. 
—Night phone 424.—Porter " Motor 
Company, Chevrolet Sales a n d 
Service. tf 
"-Back fWe ~"«ittack—with W a j 
*BJ . i s ' will slogan .of th<- Hug? 
L'S^iptPihber war bonii drive^ * 
i—It is estimate^ that therein is tine 
mot^m picture theater in the 
Ut,ii»d StaH*!C*fyr every 8,000 jii-
; habitants, ' 
WaKhinetun. » .c5M>eneral Henri 
II. Ciiraufl,.*>enrh Military leader 
now in AmT.ica. visits horht- pf 
Grorg«> WashiriRt«*rt Jit Mt. \Miion, 
Va. He f<" 'flown leaving the tomb 
of Wa'hington alter placing a 
• wreath. * 
i Man }< i,./ ;> • <•»< •>( '<•}?? 
LOOK! LOOK! 
Will Pay Cash, Deflverea>. 
Kri., Sat., July 16 and 17 
Heavy Hen's . " . . . . . 24c 
Leghorns 22c 
Fryer* 27c 
Leghorn Fryers 24c 
Roosters • 12c 
Eggs . : .^30c 
Boggess Produce Co. 
S l l i h St Phone 441 
A 
Help Save 
The Peach Crop 
O n e tiufftTred p r n f h p t t ' k v r s w ill l i e n e e d e d 
l ie^ ' inninjr J u l y 2 5 tn h e l p h a r v e : ; t t h e c r o p in t h i s 
v i c i n i t y . C a l l o w a y coilTity hits o n e ot' I lie l iesl p e a c h 
c r o p s ii) y e a r s . K o o t h e r s e c t i o n o f t h e c o u n t r y b 'as 
a I U U ' i c r o p . » -
In a c e o r d T r n t e w i t h ' a latv p a s s u d 
C o n g r e n s . - t h t i K e n t a c k y C o l l e g e o f - A y r i e u H i n v antl 
H o m e Kt o r t o n i i c s , t h r o u g h its-' c o u n t y arrents . • is 
t a k i t ^ f i j u l l I ' es^ionsib i l i ty f o £ . r e c r u i t i u e f a i n t l a h o r 
rtSjear. ' ; . ' . ' : : ' • 
Si» if y o u h a v e t h e t i m e a n d c a n h e l p h a r v e s t 
o u r p e a c h c r o p tht* y e a r , r e g i s t e r ~ a t o q c c at t h e 
c o u n t y a g e n t ' s plTii-,e—in Murray* . I l o l j i is- h a d l y 
n e e d e d — m e n . w o m e n tfnd c h i l d r e n 1 1 - y e a r s o f i t j c 
a n d al>o\e. T r a n s p o r t a t i o n , fr 'um J J u r r a y t o . the o r -
' c l p i r d s w i l l l ie a r r a n g e d . - - ^ • 
w 
rulilKlrrd in tire Inteftit u^ Calloway I nuntyJZcarh l . n n i m l.y 
, . 
The Bank of Murray 









By Bad I 
More than $2< 
wrapped tomai 
been shipped 01 
Brooks, preside 
County Vegetal 
alion, said Tues 
— H p t g that 
three truck loa 
ped -out and am 
loaded, f A rail 
675 to 700 lugs. 
Prices ard tl 
ever been. ( ' 
now-in its third 
have .Jbeen sole 
$4.25; others at 
" demand is stror 
matoes are * beii 
some to D.etrc 
other cities. 
Picking and p 
finished. The 
^ Association plan 
- to tomatoes this 
50 to 60% stai 
Cold spring wf 
dry weather-'-is 
However, the q 
a re _ no be^er i 
cording to Mr. 
l's constitute a 
picked. If the 
within the nexl 
ing and packiri 





Since the pi 
hauling was im 
ton, the ..mover 
the TV A Quarr; 
ty farms ha; 
steadily, accord 
the County / 
present 150 to 2 
being delivered 
. tional - truckecs 
they will start 
few days. 
The Callowaj 
has on hand 
been placed b 
the A A A PrQg 
and a special e 
to fill all of the 
as possible. 
Farmers wan 
for use in -co 
seeding of grai 
purchase it f i 
Lime Cooperat 
Agents Office £ 
ton and make 
merits fof true! 
As this_Js the 
be available • a1 
all farmers are 
their lime need 
or three years 




Alton were hefi 
at the Green I 
o'clock with Br. 
charge. Burial 
cemetery. 
Mrs. Alton d 
at 2- o'clock a 
Green Plains, c 
heart attack. J; 
ing health for s 
67 years "of age 
Survivors it 
Miss Sylvia A 
home; four son: 
who live in th 
Detroit, Mich., s 
ry county, Tenn 
and Robert W 
county, and a 
Steeley, also of 
The pallbeai 
Steely, Aubry 
ton. Galan and 
Otley White. 
C. H. Mil 
Near Lyn 
C. H. Miller, 
near Lynn Gro 
m. of complicat 
an* invalid for s 
•Funeral serv 
the South Pies 
Tuesday mornir 
the Rev. Child ri 
was-in the chu 
Surviving ar 
lander ^at Deti 
bf IaOs Angelas 
o ( ' this count 
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